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JPIONSIUF FORM —  TiKerette Jackie Clark put ur

Khoto from Tuesa 
over the Post Does

up a
| hot for 2 points in this action photo from Tuesday 

,mc Sl.iton took a 76 64 triumph over the Post Does 
Liss Clark scoring 35 points in the contest The Tiger- 
ave clinched the District 4-AA crown 

Marilyn Davis (13) is on the right (Slatonite Photo)

SLATON LAD 
SHOWS CHAMP

lifctv} for Staton City Com ml as- 
.i«.scta> after the city commission 
lied the April 2 election.

|r. ) ‘ - rnouncedaaa candidate
12 position, and Arthur Cornelius 
ward 4 seat.

Ixplring are those held by la r i  
[war! 2, and Rudy Dominguez, 

annoisicement has been made by

»ner of Slaton Veterinary Clinic, 
rtlve in civic affairs. He has been 
Ipresi lent of Hotary Club the past 
(director in the Chamber of Com

tes worked with Scouting and

' .-ltenaiM • supe rvisor
[ -.teles at 970 S. New Mexico

and his wife have four chlMren.
p*d In SUtor. si

of Triumph Baptist Church and
c Club.
for filing Is March 1 at 5 p,m., 

|to CM) lomM K< n lri. k. ,\b- 
wlU begin March 13 and con- 

i March 29.

Clay Mitchell, 10-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Mit
chell of Sis ton, showed the grand 
champion Duroc barrow over 
all other breeda at the South
west International Livestock 
Show in El Paso last week. He 
Is a member of the Lubbock 
County 4-H Club and a fifth 

r < h r .t a .-st a .,r L
Clay’ s p rlie  ptg came from 

stock on his father's farm. 
It won over 800 other entries 
to take premium money of $985 
plus prize money. The 219 pound 
barrow brought$4.30perpound.

Also making the trip to F.l 
Paso were two members of the 
Slaton FFA Ctepter, Hoy Child
ress and Dale Kitchens. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell accompanied 
the three boys. Mitchell Is voc
ational agricultural teacher at 
Slaton High.

Childress placed second with 
his middle weight Hampshlre 
and eighth In the Lightweight 
Poland China division. Kitchens 
placed fourth with Ids heavy 
Crossbreed.
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Retailers Hold 
Special Meeting

By Speedy Nieman
vr oo Division Street says judging 
♦ often prevents us from appraising

oOo
l lr* "• crons that TV com-

1 trying to reach” 
oOo

►'> in the future of farming**, are 
fls in the creed of Future F armers 

i Since abundant agricultural pro- 
] f "-.r :uuor..il >ti • -..-t1 ,
r  u Important and the ffa  x>ys 
l°''r r olior. are to is conirat 
“ig National FI A Week.
•If* today's Slatonite for special 
s»*on and area FFA chapters. 

oOo

to oach <.ay Ivey and the 
f  *°r captunng the district champ- 
iutor sports fans sre proud of this 
I- rl <<•»:• t and lu re 's hoping they 

*•) to the state championship. 
oOo

* announcement came on the
T*t People dlcbiM hear It, l*d like 

, "»> readers that I have been mimed 
tn » KCAS survey con- 

1 *** « )  nan and Bill BaU.
the 'tenor very much*..after

, *’ - >' S, ”  I".Ml- I!
L , ^ r *tet kind || la ." I do e*| r. »s 
E?®  *? however, because l 
t  , : a landslide vote'

toying the election was rigged, 
'Raw tells me I won by a vote of

Plans for sales promotions 
during the year were outlined 
when the retail trades com
mittee of Slaton Chamber of 
Commerce held a retailers' 
meeting Friday night in the 
Reddy Room.

Clark Self Jr., committee 
member, outlined the promot
ions for the year -- starling 
with a "Washington’ s Birthday 
Sale”  here 1 eb. 22. Bill Ball 
explained a proposal for re
cognizing an outstanding em
ployee each quarter, and sel
ecting an "em ployee of the 
year.”

About 25 persons attended 
the meeting. Dick Hartman la 
chairman of the retail trades 
committee tMs year.

Other special promotions 
planned this year include a St. 
Patrick's Day sale In March, 
a Sidewalk Sale in June, a 
Townwide Clearance in July, 
a Roaring 20 s Sale in August, 
Krazy Daze in October, and 
Red and Black Day in Novem
ber.

The committee has also plan
ned a sales course program 
In April for interested employ
ees, and a retail survey.

Tigerettes Win District Championship
Slaton’ s classy Tigerettes, 

With the District 4-AA crown 
already theirs, remained un
defeated In league action here 
Tuesday night by scoring a 
76-64 triumph over the Post 
Does.

The Tigerettes are now 5-0 
In district play and wind up 
the district action at Frenahlp 
Friday night. The Slaton team 
aporta a sparkling 27-1 won-

lost record on the season. The 
Tigerettes will meet the winner 
of the Dim mitt - Hale Center 
district playoff game In bl - 
district. Time snd place of 
the game will be determined 
when the i-AA winner la known.

The Tigerettes, with help 
from Stanton, clinched the 
championship Friday night 
while winning a non - district 
game at Coahoma, 50-40. Stan

ton downed Post to eliminate 
them as the last possible con
tender.

But Coach Gay Ivey's gals 
wanted to ahow they dliki’ t need 
any help here Tuesday night. 
Jackie Clark and Marilyn Davis 
pumped in 20 (mints each in 
the first half as Slaton took a 
commanding 46-29 lead.

Post [Hilled to wttMn several 
points at one time In the final

period, but Slaton forged back 
ahead. Clark wound up with 
35 points for the Tigerettes, 
while Davis got in foul trouble 
and didn’ t score the second half. 
Barbara Bingham hit 14, and 
Linda Johnson added 7.

Karon Windham had 39points 
to lead Post and take scoring 
honors for the game. She Mt 
23 points at the free - throw 
line.

Donna Hatchett, Rita Payne 
and Marie Scott turned In fine 
games at the guard poets again, 
with help from Patti Neill and 
Jan Griffith.

Clark scored 22 and Davis
20 in the 50-40 win at Coahoma 
last Friday. Slaton trailed by 
23-20 at halftime but took the 
lead with a 21 -point third per
iod. The Tigerettes hit 22 of 
30 at the charity line.
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Sneak Snowstorm Blankets Area
VOTE TOTAL 
SETS RECORD
A record - breaking voter 

potential total of 67,612 has 
been registered for Lubbock 
County, It was announced this 
week by Russell S. Hardin, 
county tax assessor - collector.

The big total surpassed the 
previous high of a year ago by 
- , >. f r e e  registration, o r
ganized efforts to get all e lig i
ble voters to register, and in
terest In elections are being 
listed aa reasons for the 42.6 
percent Increase In qualified 
vo4era.

The tax office has not com
plied a precinct - by - pre
cinct voter Hat yet, but Hardin 
said It appeared the increase 
la general all over the county.

Minors Booked 
For Drinking

Four traffic accidents were 
recorded In Slaton the past 
week, all of a minor nature.

Slaton Police Department re
ported a total of 27 arrests 
the past week, with 12 minors 
charged (or possession of al
coholic beverages. Patrolmen 
Issued 33 traffic violation tick
ets.

Phyllis J. c orona and Kathryn 
B. Outlaw were drivers of ve
hicles Involved In a collision 
Tuesday afternoon at S. 11th 
and Jean. Damages was esti
mated at $180.

A two-car accident Tuesday 
evening at the intersection of 
20th and Garza Involved vehi
cles driven by Harley G. Pat
terson and Carl Meeks. Total 
damage was estimated at about 
$150. Two more accidents with 
less than $25 damage were re 
ported.

In County court-at-Law Mon- 
da}., Kermlt W. Campbell, 60, 
was placed under $500 bond 
after pleading Innocent to a
Dwi charge.

Old man winter launched a 
sneak attack on Slaton and the 
South Plains area Tuesday, and 
It came In the form of a sur
prise snowstorm that left about 
a 4-inch blanket of white here.

The wintry blast of snow and 
cold s ir was preceded Monday 
by a gentle rainfall. The mois
ture turned to Ice and snow 
Monday night, then the snow 
began In earnest Tuesday even
ing.

Traffic was slowed to a crawl 
Tuesday night and Wednesday 
morning, with cart piling up 
for a block around schools In 
Slaton early Wednesday morn
ing. Many area schools were 
closed Wednesday. City crews 
were busily clearing streets 
around the square early In the 
morning.

The frig id  mantle of white 
failed to stop the Slaton- Post 
basketball games here Tuesday 
night, however, as the local 
teams played their last srhe-

W e a fh c r
vsy of Pioneer Gas Co.)

DIGGING OUT —  A  sneak snowstorm left a blank
et of white around Slaton Wednesday and had 
residents clearing sidewalks Mrs Jimmy Sikes, at 
SU'on Clinic, was one of the manv persons sweep
ing away the snow early W edna

(Slatonite Photo)

D ATt HIGH LOW
Feb. 14 17 est. 14
Feb. 13 20 16
Feb. 12 $6 34
feb . 11 S3 24
1 eb. 10 54 40
Feb, 9 58 30
Feb. 8 57 26

duled home games of the sea
son.

I armers were elated with the
additional moisture, which 
should make prospects bright 
for spring planting. The rain 
and snow will add to the sub
soil moisture already recorded 
last month.

1 our Inches or more of snow 
was reported In several area 
towns, including Post, while a 
number of South Plains com
munities had from 1 to 3 
inches of snow. Hazardous driv
ing conditions were posted 
Tuesday and Wednesday for all 
of the South Plains.

No Immediate warmup was 
anticipated. A high of 17 was 
forecast for Wednesday, after 
the mercury ted dipped to a 
low of 14 Tuesday night. Tues
day's readings showed a high 
of 20 here and a low of 16. 
By comparison, Monday’ s tem
peratures were pegged at 56 
and 34 degrees for the high 
and low.

The sneak snowstorm came 
off an intense storm system 
that covered much of the South
west. The Lu' bock Weather 
Bureau forecast loudy and cold 
weather Wednes*ay with the 
possibility of llg it snow. The 
storm system r ached to San 
Angelo on the si uth and west
ward to Cl Paso.

Numerous air flights in and 
out of Lubbock were cancelled 
due to the winds and blowing 
sno».

AT CITY COMMISSION MEETING

Businessmen Seek Delay 
On Sales Tax Election

Smith Heads 
Welfare Board

School Election 
Set A pril 6
Slaton School Hoard has o f

ficially called a trustee elect
ion for Saturday, April 6 , It
was announced this week by
Supt. P. L. Vardy.

Two trustees are to be elect
ed for Slaton Independent School 
District. The terms of Don Ken
drick and Tommy Davis expire 
this year.

Davis, contacted Wednesday, 
said he plans to seek re-e lect
ion. Kendrick slated Wednesday 
that he had not made a decis
ion yet.

Deadline tor filing will be 
March 6. Absentee voting In 
the school election will start 
March 16 and continue lo April 
3.

Watch Halt W*ak for

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY SPECIALS!

Slaton city Commission, In 
regular session Monday 
heard two businessmen ask for 
a delay In calling a city sales 
tax election, okayed a stricter 
policy on delinquent waterbllls, 
called the April city commiss
ion election, and discussed the 
property tax on newly - an
nexed land.

The commission, with only 
Mayor Jonas Cain, Hugo Mos- 
ser and Henry Bollinger pre
sent, also discussed policy on 
maintenance of city xehlcles, 
approved some new stop signs, 
and considered a r<-qu<-st from 
Police ch ie f Walter Head to 
put a police call box In the 
southeast part of town.

The regular city election was 
set for 'Tuesday, April 2, for 
the purpose of electing two city 
commissioners. Terms expire 
in Wards 2 and 4 this year.

Joe Teague and Bland Tom
linson ap|wared at the meetln 
to discuss the city sales tax 
situation. The commission has 
been considering sn election on 
the matter. Teague said a num
ber of businessmen want' d a 
" tr ia l period”  without a sales 
tax to see how business Is 
affected,

Tomlinson added that a num
ber of merchantshadexpressed 
a desire for the city to delay 
a tales tax election so that city 
firrna could advertise "n o  sale 
tax”  In Slaton. He said It was

49 Candidates Named In Lion Queen Contest'
* tn ° ° °

»  !>comm«nd 
^tory. "T ra il

a new book In toe
------ Dual" i »  He

I  r la Doug la a Meador, gifted 
r t e r  a„ , pMlosopf,..r .

'  * ' * ’* !  turned publish*- r and
* rot**

H Oil

[ithan.. ■”  Na book from many 
i o i,,:; 1 " "Wrrama 1m- usee in Me 

,,f • same name, "T r a i l
" th  words, w i tie I - 

nation, and ivrognited by 
*  th* top literary writers

The second annual Slaton Lions c lub Queen 
Conical tea drawn 49 canditates, It was an
nounced this week by contealchairmanCarroU

Th* i ontvtt *iU b* •UCfrd * 29 in tn*
stator, High School Auditorium. Fach can- 
<*<*«• . i l l  be aionsorvd by a local merchant, 
firm  or individual and a complete Hat of 
sponsors » l l l  be announced next week.

Beauty, poise •*> P > r»o -U tr  prlme
in requisites which out of town Judges «IU  use

|*n« r .
‘ * r r war, V ■ a dor

^  teW  pictures as
I
mu s a drift fence across prairies

"■p friends from wandering
‘ ter teng*.

in selecting the winner. The club*, qieen will 
be entered In the <«»trUt I.lon*» Queen C nnteat 
in Liulefteld April 26-27.

Can'll tabs are: Joale Alvarado, LlnteAfba, 
Donna Alapaugh, Beverly ArrsMa, Laura Ma

linger, Barbara Bingham, Toni Briseno, Betsy 
Bry ant, Lynn Bryant, c onnle Buchanan, Debbie 
Busby, Jackie Clark, Martha Davila, Suzy 
Dawson, Debbie Donaldson, Martha Flder, 
Beatrice Clora,

Cynthia Hamer, A va Harrell, Donna Hatchett, 
Penny Havens, Shirley Hightower, Manly* 
Holloman, Rebecca Holt, Diane Jaynes, Linda 
Johnson, Joy Jones, Chary IKeese, Patsy Kroll, 
Carlene Loke Tyra Martin, Resa Martlntele, 
Bertha Magalianes, Diane McMeekan, VloUte 
Mitchell, Teresa Mitchell;

Karen Merrlman, Johnnie Sue Mouser, Patty 
Neill, Shirley Paul, Fameralda Penn, Olivia 
Reyes, Ksle Roche, JIU Scott, Kathy Tumlln- 
son, Irene Verdrll, Teresa Vsrdell, Srterlett 
white, Brente Wooten.

discussed at a retailers 
meeting Is St week.

"w h ile  we realize the city 
may have to vote on the issue 
to secure needed revenue," 
Tomlinson stated, "merchants 
would like to test business with
out the tax for a period.''

Mayor Cain, while admitting 
he could see the merchants’ 
point of view, pointed out that 
the city would have to come up 
with additional revenue"som*- 
where”  In order to take care 
of rising costs, Canadian River 
water, and capital Improve
ments. He added that he, per
sonally, was also dubious about 
the tax having much effect on 
whether someone Shopped here 
or in a nearby town where there 
was a one-cent sales tax.

Commissioner Mosser In
dicated he’ d like for the busi
nessmen to have a trial period 
and delay the election. He said 
he felt the businessmen might 
"g o  for the election Ut<T, but 
might fight It If sn election 
was called now."

It Is too late to call the 
election along with the regular 
city commission election in 
April, and one could not be 
legally called until 90 days 
after that election, the city 
attorney (ointed out.

The merchants ted in mind 
waiting until the tax waa in 
effect In Lubbock. Cain stated 
that, due to the legal require
ments, the city would not start 
getting the tax money until July 
of 1969 If the election was de
layed and passed in September 
of" 1968.

The mayor reminded that 
water rate* will have to t>e 
increased soot, due to the cost 
of Canadian River water. He 
felt the water rates would have 
to be raised higher than anti
cipated, or property taxes in
creased if no city sales tax 
Is ipproved.

reported that water disconnects 
were made on 70 people the past 
month, some who had not peld 
their bills for as long as three 
months. The service call for 
reconnects has been $1 In the 
l «  st.

On recommendation by the 
police chief, the commission 
approved making Lynn a through 
street from 20th on west. Stop 
signs will be placed at 21st 
and 22nd streets. A Iso approved 
was changing "Y ie ld "  signs to 
"Stop”  signs at 8th and Garza 
and 8th and Lubbock.

The mayor reported to tin- 
commission that a lease - type 
arrangement on a street sweep
er cost $330. The sweeper was 
operated for 30 hours, and less 
than half of the streets swept. 
The city - owned sweeper Is 
brake down at present, and the 
commission has been consider
ing whether to spend money for 
repairs, purchase a new mach
ine, or to leas*-. No decision 
was made.

Commissioner Mosser r e 
quested a discussion on the 
property taxes on West Div
ision street. Ha pointed out 
that he received no water, sew
er or sanitation service In the 
newly - annexed area and waa

Bill H. Smith o f Slaton has 
been elected chairman of the 
board of the Lubbock City - 
county welfare, it was an
nounced this week by Max A r
rant*, county commissioner of 
Precinct 2.

Arrant* pointed out that the 
Welfare Board la an advisory- 
hoard to the Commissioners’ 
C ourt snd Lubbock City coun
cil. He commended Smith for 
his previous service on the 
board and congratulated him on 
being named president.

The county commissioner 
from Slaton also pointed out 
dial Slaton la the only city 
outside of Lubbock Hal has a 
regularly - sclvduled cate 
worker available. The case 
worker comes to Slaton City 
Hall the second and fourth Wed
nesday afternoons of each 
month.

This enables people in this 
area to secure the services of 
the welfare department without 
having to go to Lubbock. Ar- 
rants said he was pleased these 
arrangements could be made 
and he hoped anyone needing the 
services Of the welfare depart 
ment would take advantage of 
the local service.

I ood coni modi ties are also 
distributed here to approved 
families on the second and 
fourth Wednesdays.

(hoatbtr Directors
Will Mact Toaigbt

(£ee CITY, Page 4)

Sloton Man Gets 
3-Year Sentence

The commission okayed a 
new policy on delinquent water 
bills — calling for cut off of 
water after bills are 30 days 
past due and charging a $2 s e r
vice call to turn It hack on.

Cltv Sec. Gerald Kendrick

A Slaton man, Lin S. Galle
gos, 25, was sentenced to a 
three-year prison term Mon
day after pleading guilty to bur
glary before Judge Robert H. 
Bean In 140th District Court.

Gallegoa was accused of a 
Dec. 30 burglary at the C. R. 
Anthony Co. In Slaton. Gallegos 
waa discovered in the store by 
an employee, Richie Polk, who 
ted returned after closing 
hours. He was apprehended by 
police a short time later.

T wo Lubbock men also drew 
three year terms on burglary 
charges in district court 
Monday.

The regular monthly d ir
ectors meeting of Slston Clum
ber of Commerce and Board of 
City Development will be held 
tonight, beginning at 7:30 In the 
Municipal Building.

Routine business la on the 
agenda, along with the appoint
ment of committees hv the new 
president, Carroll McDonald. 
The meeting was changed this 
week from the usual Tuesday 
night session.

WILSON IN PLAYOFF
The Wilson Mustangs have 

tied for the D istrict7 -B basket
ball title snd will meet Ropes- 
v llle ’ s Facies Friday night in 
a playoff game.

The playoff game will be held 
In the Roosevelt High School 
gym beginning at 7:30p.m. Frl- 
day. The teams chose the neut
ral court at Rooacvelt to de
cide the championship.
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Mrs. ArArty, pr

PTA ELECTS NEW OFFICERS
New officer* were elected, 

a musical program was pre
sented and Ur. I.ee Vardy spoke
at the West ward Parent Teach-

INSTALLATION HELD--Lynn Bryant, left, who was installed 
as Worthy Advisor af Slater Assembly 164, Or wr of the 
Rainbow tor Girls, recently is shown with V rs. la r i  Tumlinson 
who was installed as Mother Advisor.

Worthy Advisor 
Installed Here

Lyan Bryant, toughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. a. Bryant, was 
Installed as worthy Advisor of 
Slaton Assembly 164, Order 
of the Rainbow for G irls, dur- 
lac an installation ceremony 
Sstur<to>, Feb. 1, in the Ma
sonic Hall.

I nets Hint Officers were 
Patsy Bryant, Betsy Bryant, 
Kathy Tumllnson, Donna Lank- 
lord, and i lame 1 (Vines.

Miss Bryant was installed 
by her father and presented a 
Caret by her sister, Betsy. 
Wanda Bailey was presented 
with her Past worthy Advis
o r 's  pin.

Charlotte Sammons, service; 
Mary Helen Champion, outer 
observer; and Mary Jordon, 
choir director.

Mrs. Earl Tumllnson was 
installed as Mother Advisor, 
and Advisory Board Members 
installed were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Bryant, Mr. and v rs . 
R. M. Me Minn, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Hurst, Mrs. R. U  Smith, 
Mrs. D. J. Bailey, Mrs. Fu- 
C*ne Kddlnas, by Mrs. Hazel 
Ricker of OES 585.

Other officers instolled were 
Cynthia Hamer, worthy assoc
iate advisor. Vichy Tumllnson, 
charity, Melba Ayera, hope, 
Connie Halley, toith. f leas Pas- 
chall, chnptoIn, viekl Hill, in U  
lender; sandy Brush, love. Tomi 
LoafOa, nature, D'anr carnet, 
immortolity, Jane Tucker, fide
lity. Cheryl Moore, patnotiam.

Invocation was given by Mrs. 
R. L. Smith, followed by a song 
sung by Susan and Sandra Mer
cer, and Cindy Paschall, ac
companied by Mrs. Ruth long- 
tin.

M itt Bryant's theme was 
Patriotism and her colors were 
red, white, and blue.

Benedict!on was given by Rev. 
Johnnie Moore followed by re 
freshments In the dining room.

Miss Carla Nesbitt reg ister
ed guests.

Boys' N O  IR O N  Jeans
A true western cut ond styled 

(•on oF high tenacity polyester blend 
50 °o polyester, 5 0 °o strong corded cotton

Regulars or Slims 
odd and even sixes 

4 to 16, Sixes 4 to 12 
Ka*e double knees

R E G U I  A R  2 99

S P E C IA L  S A L E

2 1*. 5“
Hr w tap*r<K|
•f.tpri1' Cut »eor>% Dork blue 
cotot ho> c a p f  e fts  Of 
oil fcjAMnfi Avocodki
orul «bh«of cok** hov« #»tfo 
strength bo* tacking <*♦ alt 
strotn points bpovy

-wing pockets in front

toys' Sixes 1 to 6X . . , J77  2 pr, 5 M
Prfm onrnt pies* some xtyl.rtg ond fabric os above 
Odd or even sixes Colors N ovy blue ond pewter 
green  only

ers Association meeting Mon
day night h«ld In the new 
cafetonum.

Mrs. James Perkins present
ed a group of fifth graders in 
a musical program. Mrs. Don
ald Sikes, president, called on 
Mrs. Annie Kenney, chairman 
of the nominating committee, 
to give s report.

New officers were nominated 
and elected. The following o ffi
cers will be Installed at the 
April meeting for a two year 
term: Mrs. Milt A rdrej, pre
sident; Mrs. Harley Castle
berry, vice - president; Mrs. 
Joe Langehennlng, second vice- 
president, Mrs. Tim Bourn, | 
treasurer, and Mrs. James H. 
Jenson, secretary.

Mrs. Sikes reported that the 
executive committee voted for 
the PTA to Join the Friends 
of the Library with a $23 mem
bership. She also announced that 
the annual March musical pro
gram will be presented March 
5 at 7;30 p.rn. in the Slaton 
High School Auditorium.

A room count was conduct
ed. The room that has the 
most parents present wins a 
room p m - . I sthers count two 
points and mothers and grand
parents count one point Mrs. 
Sharah Holloman's fifth grade 
room won with 27 points.

Dr. Vardy, school superin
tendent, spoke on “ Various As
pects of Desegregation” . He 
said, “ Because at a Supreme 
Court ruling, segregated 
schools are illegal and Slaton 
Is one of those schools which 
has been forced to follow the 
ruling'1. He said he realizes 
many Slaton citizens are un
happy about the situation. A 
large number of Negroes sent 
a letter to Senator George Ma
hon asking that their school 
not be closed.

Dr. Vardy said “ we think 
the first, secern>1 and third 
grades will go to west ward 
Elementary next school term 
and the fourth and fifth grades 

iwtU attend Stephen 1, Austin 
I Elementary. A ll sixth, 
and eighth graders will go to 
Slaton Junior High and the ninth 
through 12th will attend high

school. This la not definite aa 
there is still a chance of a 
“ Plan of ch o ir * "  being ruled 
legal and If It la a student 
can go any where he wants to.’

“ Me aren’ t sure what we 
face but we ask you to bare 
with us” , he said to the parents 
and teachers present. “ We feel 
Uke there will be some d iff
iculties, although we hope not. 
From the standpoint o f educa
tion, we will make every • ffort 
to make our schools e ffec tive ", 
he said.

Follow tug his Informative 
speech, he asked those present 
to ask any question they would 
like for him to try to answer. 
One parent asked about the 
feeding of students going to 
Stephen 1. Austin and Dr. Vardy 
told her they would be bused 
to junior high to that cafeteria. 
One teacher asked the qu-stion, 
“ Since one building will be cut 
out of the school system, will 
there also N- some teachers 
cut ”  Dr. Vsrdy said the teach
ers would also be integrated.

K ap p as M eet 
For Supper

Potter-Kahlich Vows 
Exchanged Saturday

Miss Helen Louise Kshllch 
of Topeka, Kan., and Jim Terry 
Pott-r of Fort Wayne, lnd., 
were united In marriage at 3 
p.m. Saturday in St. Joseph's 
Catholic Church, with the Ht. 
Rev. Magr. Peter F. Morsch, 
pastor, officiating for the double 
rtng ceremony.

Vive bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Kah- 
llch of KL 1, Slaton, and the 
bridegroom la the son of the 
late Mr. Max F. Potter and 
Mrs. Jesse Parrish of Fort 
Wayne.

Given in marriage by her 
fattier, the bride .o re  a crepe 
Sheath gown with an empire bod
ice and long lace sleeves. Her 
detachable court train of lace 
was bordered with crepe and 
was attached at the shoulders. 
Her fingertip veil was topped 
with a headpiece of seed pearls

Bridal Shower 
Given In 
Kahlich Home

Members of Kappa Kapps 
Iota, local teachers' sorority, 
met last Ttairsday evening in 
the Hob-Nob room at Hemphill- 
Wells. CO-hostesses were Miss 
Jackie McFlfresh and Mrs. 
Cindy Rich.

Following the meal, Valen
tines were given to secret pals.

Other members present were 
Mmes. Gladys Morgan, Wanda 
Hurst, Elizabeth Martin, Au- 
dean Nowell, Troy ce W ood, Vel
ma Flgley, Hazel Lindsey, Rob
erta Johnson, Annette w illiam s, 
Barbara Seals, leggy Hauh, 
Mary Gilmore and Miss c*-orgta 
Bocock.

Slaton 4 -H ’ers

Hem lines 
In Question

To Enter County 
Foods Show

Fashion looks change as fast 
as a women's mind and this 
year the look is aa varied: 
a touch of the Thirties Ihd 
the military ruffle*, short yack 
ets and waistlines belted nat
urally or higher. The scope is 
wide enough for something for 
•very figure, age and person 
ality.

Return of the Thirties in
fluence has entered the fashion 
pictures. The long skirts and 
soft blouses look very femme, 
says Miss D*LynnMcGlnty, As
sistant Home Demonstration 
Agent. The blouses feature tiny 
yolks, bluff sleeves and are 
worn with a wide belted sem i
full dirndl or skirt. Skirts, 
as one designer described 
them, “ bouncing, swinging, 
flipping one for everywhere 
lo every moo-1. ”

The tendency goes to a slim , 
trim bodice and ease si the 
hemline.

The military flavor remains 
•tth cap> s, buckles, epaulets 
and buttoned cuff tabs. The 
Mso look adds a new twist 
•tth its manctorln collars and 
buttons.

Colors are muted grays, bei
ges, browns, Victorian pastels 
and bright prints with fabric* 
showing texture. Coral or 
shrimp Is new with lots at 
turquoise and yellow.

The Mg question la hem- 
tines. According to Miss Mc
Glnty two main lengths are 
being shown. The mldl, which 
Is between the ankle and the 
knee, highlights evening wear. 
For daytime, hemlines wiUstay 
short, but not mint short, just 
about the knee.

One Spanish house showed 
skirts which stop precisely four 
centimeters above the knee.

The Slaton 4-H Club met 
at 6 p.m. Tuesday for those 
members participating In the 
Favorite fow ls  Show. Those 
entering will go to the county 
Show to be held March 9, be
ginning at 1 ism. at Lubbock.

G irls participating were 
warded rlNejns. They were 
Julie Green, red riu-on, Mary 
Denser, red , Juanita Srhwert- 
n- r, r- n i l  tn- klm, r—l; 
Judy Denser, blue, and Marsha 
Bednarz, blue.

The group decided to have a 
bake sal* at I’ lcgly Wiggly Feb. 
14.

Recreation was provided by 
Walter Denrer and flo yd  K it
ten.

Mrs. Jim Better, the former 
Miss Helen Kahlich, was hon
ored with a bridal shower last 
Thursday In the home of Mrs.

Kahlich. The couple *as 
weit Saturday.

erecting the 75 guests were 
the bride, her moth.-r, Mrs. U  
J. Kahlich, and her two grand
mothers, Mrs. CKXIla Kshllch 
and Mrs. I d  Buxkemper.

Miss Linda Nell Kshllch re
gistered guests.

Serving punch, coffee and 
cookies (tom  a table laid with 
a white lace over pink cloth 
were Misses Susan Kahlich, 
Carla Nesbitt,Shirley andJovee 

r and Mrs. Glen 
Thrash. The table was center
ed with a pink floral arrange
ment and white candles.

Hostess gift was an electric 
Iron and ironing board.

Host, xses Included Mmes. 
Raymond Buxkemper, Monroe 

1 r. . J. BUXkl : r, 
W. it. Nesbitt, I .  J. Kahlich, 
s. s. Kahlich, A. A. Kahlich, 
Id  Huxkenqier, c'dilia Kahlich, 
c. H. s. imiers, i lor'-nce stru- 
be, Paul Meur*r, Motor Bux- 
kemper and s dward Broach.

t • A. \. Win • r,
' * i 'H r ,  hot i J IV. Jones, 

Leroy Buxkemper, C. G. Bux- 
kemper, \rt wolf, Alvin Bux- 
k. n|»r, Uex Bednarz. Paul 
Buxkemper, Lee Meurer, Land
is l rank.-, and Milton PUonka.

and lace, and she carried a 
cascade of white roses and Ivy.

Maid of honor wss Miss Kathy 
Bundy of Topeka, and Mia* 
Linda Kahlich of Slaton, served 
her sister as bridesmaid.

They wore identical cran
berry red gowns of brocade 
satin, A-line skirts, bows on 
each shoulder and matching 
bows with seed pearl leaves tor 
headpieces. Each carried a 
longstem pink rose.

Joe Moore of Fort wayne 
acted as best man snd t>*vtd 
Kshllch erf Slaton, brother of 
the bride, was groomsman. 
Ushers were Wayne Kshllch, 
brother of the bride, and Don
nie Buxkemper, cousin of the 
bride. Acolytes were James 
Kshllch snd Steve Buxkemper.

Mrs. Steve Ball, organist, 
played traditional wedding mus
ic snd sccompanledSL Joseph’ s 
Choir ss they sang “ Our 
Father".

f ollowlng the ceremony, a 
reception was held In St. 
Joseph’ s HalL Wedding cake 
was served by Mrs. Jerry Hut
chins uf Lubbock and Mrs. A l
fred Multer of Kowena.

The bride, a graduate of 
Cooper High School, attended 
Mercy School of Nursing In 
Fort Scott, Kan., and Is em 
ployed as nursing technician at 
Stormont-Vall Hospital In 7 op- 
eka. Potter was graduated from 
Center High School In fo r t  
wayne and is serving with the 
Army at lo r t  Riley, Kan. He 
recently returned from a year's 
duty In Vietnam, and will re
port for duty Mar. 26 at 1 ort 
Dtx tor duty tn Germany. The 
couple will reside at 1416 Tope
ka Blvd., Topeka.

Out-of town guests Inclu.ted 
Mrs. Jessie l ’arrlsh of lo r t  
wayne, Mr. snd Mrs. Alfred 
Muiter of Kowenj, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Clinton I-ang* and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Blair of Lub
bock.
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Helen Louise Kshllch

M r*. F. H. DeMent of Am ar
illo  is here visiung her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gene Moore andfam- 
tly. She plans to attend the 
Junior High District Basket
ball tournament this week.

You can 
of trouhl* 
M f .

Sign on the taz 
with a woman 1m-r 
This car stops »t

ITKM: Studios reveal that
about 70 per cent of food mar
krt purchases are made by 1m 
pulae. while only about 30 per
cent are preplanned Apparent 
!> only about one-fifth of the

Read The S ta r-D u sted  Philos 
by an ed itor fro m  a sm a ll, Vi«g 
T e xa s  Town, M atador

'TRAIL OUST
market (hopper* go to the 
alore with a complete list, an
other one-sixth have a partial
ly completed Hat; about two- 
third* have only a mental Hat

J1 ANS L KHAKIS
HOYS, GIRLS, MEN.

A WOMEN

S l a t x i  Stxato L x x i d r y  
Aid

Dry Clxxxlxf V

by Douglas Meador 
$3.85 per copy 

On Sale  Now at

140 mill 
krluAng 
l  our rau
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Williotoi Fomily Reunion
The children of Mr. and Mrs. 

Roy w illiam s, 927 1. uuinn, 
Lubbock, gathered at tte home 
of their parents Sstur.by even
ing for s family reunion.

Attending were Mrs. Ola I ay* 
Tarrant and Dtvid o f Roaring 
Springs; Mr, and Mrs. J. T. 
w illiam s and Fatty of Carlsbad, 
N.M., Mrs. Bot.Brasfleld ,Tra
vis and Brenda, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Gordon, Marilyn ami Al- 
1 ; , Mr. and Mrs. ivt< w U1- 
iams, Chris ami Regina, all 
of Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. F. Q, 
Cook, Pam, Danny, Michael and 
Karen of Ora city.

Other guests present Included 
Mr. and Mrs. J. w. King of 
Ouanah; Mr. and V rs . Don l or l, 
Monty and Twtla Tennlson, all 
of l ubbock and Mrs. D, Tar
rant and Christy of Arlington.

Weekend guests of Mrs. M. 
F. Morris was a daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. w. A. 
Lyman snd Leslie of Dallas, 
and a grand • daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Deaton snd Michelle of Lt*>- 
bock. Other guests of the week 
were another daughter and hus
band, Rev. snd Mrs. J. L. 
Gary. Rev. Gary Is pastor of 
Sands Baptist Church nesr 
Lames*.

A new  addition 
to the staff of

DAWSON BEAUTY SHOP
A LICE N ICKEL

Specializ ing in Scalp Treatments 
has joined our staff of 

experienced operators to 
serve your every beauty need

C ALL V A 8 - 3 8 3 4  for A ppo intm ent
Otkxr sysratori:

Judy Holt > Pflt Dswtos - M«ry Osorios

32S S# 12th Strxxt

shopping 
problems 

vanish when

-ay

you send 
a wonderful

\

F O R  A N Y  OCCA?
gifts of flowers are always welcome, 

always appropriate. And it’s so easy 

and pleasant to shop for flowers— 

phone or visit us today.

i

4

Flow ers w h isp e r w h a t w ords cannot s a y ’

'PulOTVS'Z S'ZOP'PS
Je w e l Jones 

H ig h w a y  Jet. 84-41
A lp h a  Binion Lee

VA-8-4I98I

j
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P h  i losoo 

•all. V-.e*

Commander, Ho 
i,Sided at the meet- 
t reports recolved 
Mid- winter Round- 
members * » r »  In
representing La-

lOtock, Poat, Spur, 
and Slaton. 
Chairman. Clyde 

jOocg of the Defen
ce , hoi)l announced 
[District 7 with its 
111 present the school 
counties of district 
be offered to the

,11C for a very small
icement of the b»- 
, and place will be 
Oflth«
•tlon with the COUR- 

Mrs. HO Becker, 
fsldent presided at 
of Instruction. She

T.ed news from the 
,ld Hound-up. Dlat- 
, were heard on He- 
VAVS Hospital, and 
mocracy programs. 
:ed the auxiliary will 

mmage sal.- on 1 eb. 
it the Lubbock Post 

| all proceeds coing 
Kent fund at the Hlg 
l HoapttaL
P S were represented
lock, Spur, Poat, and 
|i K members In at- 
The Slaton and Poat 
i were presented 
Lards for reaching 
ibership by Dec. 31. 
rf important events 
i **re announced: the 
Association at the 
Wise, Lubbock, March 
»1 District convention 
It Horn., Slaton, May 
I Department conven- 
(ie Texas Hotel, 1 t. 
Use 20 23. Twelve 
from Slaton attended

$40 million to clean 
ludlng empty beer 
our raodsldes each

Rev. Johnnie Moore, pastor 
of the 1 Irat t hrtstlan i  hurch, 
was speaker for the Senior 
Cltttens Club last Friday. He 
spoke from the fifth chapter 
of Matthew on going the first 
mile. Ills subject was “ Christ
ian Obedience'* and he said 
“ we must go the first mile 
before we can go the second*'.

Opening prayer was led by 
Chaplain F. H. Sexton. Mrs. 
George I vans presided over 
the meeting In the absence of 
the president, Mrs. 1 annle Pat- 
teraon. Mrs. 1 vans reported 
that Mrs. Fannie Teague la In 
the hospital. A card was signed 
by the members and mailed to 
her.

Rev. Moore gave thanks for 
the noon meal and he and Mrs. 
Moore and their son, Tim , had 
lunch with the club. Thirty- 
three attended.

Virgie Hunter 
Reviews Book 
At Club Meeting
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M rs. Potter 
Honored W ith 
Personal Show er

Mrs. Jim Potter, the fo r
mer Miss Helen Kahlich, was 
honoree at a personal shower 
last Thursday In the home of 
Mrs. Richey l*olk at 7:30 p.m.

Special gueat was her mother, 
Mrs. L. J. Kahlich.

Hostess gift was lingerie.
Guests were served punch 

and cookies.
Other hostesses Included 

Mrs. Jerry Hutchens atvdMiss
es Shirley Huxkemper, < har- 
malne Heinrich and Linda Nell 
Kahlich.

. .oh ye beans and roses, 
oh y « Jles and Julep*, Hless 
ye the l-ord, Praise Him and 
Magnify Him f orevvr. 
Amen. . wrote Virginia Can 
Hudson In her book, “ o  Ye 
Jigs & Juleps'', reviewed by 
Virgie Hunter last Tuesday 
evening for memtwrs and guests 
of Jr. civ ic and ( ultun- Club.

The book la a child's collect- 
ton oflm(>resslons,a spicy slice 
of small town Americana In the 
early 1900*3. Virginia C. Hud
son was a sprit.- of ten back 
In 1904 when she wrote these 
essay s for a very understanding 
teacher in her episcopal board- 
lng school. Discovered in an 
attic trunk, the essays are even 
more entertaining to<toy be
cause of their distinct, early 
American flavor.

Mrs. C. F. McCoy was host
ess for the annual guest night 
affair In her home on Canyon 
Rood, white tapers (turned in 
a s ilver Cambridge Arms hold
ing an off balance arrangement 
fo white snapdragons and mums 
cm th** serving table, coffee was 
served by Mrs. Ahlene Bivens 
at the sliver and crystal ap
pointed tat>le. cherry squares 
and nuts completed the refresh
ments.

Guests tn attendance Included 
Mines. Truett Fulcher, Hattie 
Cade, Raymond Cudd, R. J. 
Hurst, Douglas Wilson, J. c. 
Champion, Troy Pickens, Theo 
Conner, Wylene Smith and Ford 
Stansell.

Seventeen members also at
tended.

W SCS Plans 
Circle Meeting

The Woman's Society of 
Christian Service of the F irst 
Methodist Church met Monday 
In the chapel for a general 
meeting.

The session opened with al
tar prayer. Mrs. w. g, Mc
Williams led ths program, 
“ Modem Women's Struggle for 
Identity.’

The group sang “ Open My 
tyes  that 1 Might See," Mrs. 
L. A. Harral read the- scrip
ture Matt. 16:24-23.

Mrs. McWilliams was assist
ed with the program by Mrs. 
R. J. Clark, Miss Gertrude 
King, Mrs. Truman Ford and 
Mrs. Ray Farley.

Next Monday the society will 
meet In tie- various circles.

A TOTAL OF 267 YEARS—  These three women who live at Slaton Rest Fiome were 
honored this week by members of the Slaton Home Demonstration Club who brought 
them birthday cakes and gifts. Celebrating her 91st birthday on Jan. IS Is Mrs. F va 
Moore, left; Mrs. Noble Cummings, center, will celebrate her 88th birthday Feb. 22nd, 
and Mrs. F rances Schneider will be 88 on Feb. 28. The cakes were made by Mrs. 
Alton Meeks and Mrs. Wilfred Kitten. (SLATON1TK PHOTO)

Bettye Burks 
Speaks To 
A rizona Chapter

VFW Auxiliary 
Donates To 
Cancer Fund

At the regular meeting 
Monday night of ttie Slaton Aux
iliary to the Veterans of F on ign 
Wars #6721, the group voted to 
donate $1 per member to tlie 
Cancer Aid and Research F und, 
and an additional donation to 
Radio I r<. I urope.

The Cancer F und of the Nat
ional VF W Auxiliary donated a 
record - breaking $314,403.90 
to-various laboratories to aid 
In cancer research and to (-on
cer grants during 1966-67. It 
is a 20-year program of tin- 
auxiliary and members lave 
contributed over $3 million dur
ing tills period.

An Americanism program 
was reported on and wlU be 
used by the auxiliary In order 
to fulfill tionor roll require
ments.

Lutheran Women Watenolor 
In Joint Meet Show Slated

ITF.M: If you are about lo 
build a new home, you may 
want to protect your new home 
from molaturr attack by In
cluding vapor barriers In ihe 
walla Three barrier, retard In 
vaalon of molaturr from the 
room tide They are Installed 
beneath Ihr plasier during con 
•truetlon and conalal of a (pe
dal type of paper, or material 
added lo Insulation or wall- 
board

Husbands Guests 
O f Hom em akers

R$ BAIRDS

The Roosevelt Young Home
makers met Monctay at 7:30 
p.m. tn the Roosevelt School 
with husbands as guests.

A devotional, “ Love” , was 
given by Mrs. R. D. McCall- 
tst-r.

Jerry Davis, employed in the 
Trust Department of Lubbock 
National Hank, presented a pro
gram “ w ills and Trusts” .

Refreshments were served 
Tv. J. H. M iller, Mrs. 

Wes Davis and Mrs. James 
Walter.

The next meeting will be 
Feb. 27 at 9 i.rn. In the Roo
sevelt Clubhouse. Mrs. Don 
Parker, Roosevelt homemak
ing teacher, will bring the pro
gram “ I’aper Mache” .

W o t  m o n  w •*o ’

Bt ays Fresh Longer
SI A I O N  S T F A ^  

L A U N D R Y  
s h ir t s

Ihen curtains stay clean as a 
wedding ve il...you ’ve graduated 

o electric heating!

The Grace LutFieran Church 
women, composed of the Grace 
Mission Workers and members 
of the Dorcas C ircle, had a 
general meeting at 6 p.m. last 
Wednesday in the parish tall 
of Grace Lutheran Church.

Activities began with s salad 
supper, followed with group 
singing of "  Praise to The 
Lord.’ '

Guest speaker for the even
ing was Les Schmidt of Lub
bock who also Illustrated “ Mus
ic Based on the Psalms.'*

New officers for the coming 
year were Installed. They are 
Mrs, James Riney, president; 
Mrs. Otho Dillard, vice - pres
ident; Mrs. Loyd Hagens, sec
retary Mrs. B ill walb-rs, tr> 
asurer; Mrs. Robert R iclard- 
son, education secretary; and 
Mrs. F arl Schwenke, steward
ship secretary.

During the business meeting, 
reports from officers were 
heard. Mrs. t.lbbte Schneider 
and Mrs. Loyd Hagens were 
elected as delegate and a lter
nate respectively to attend the 
Spring Conference convention 
Apr. 26 at Winters.

Members voted to donate $100 
to the Norte x F und of the church, 
and to lave s general church- 
cleaning day Apr. 3. Purchase 
of two banquet tables was con
firmed, and the group will make 
tray favors for F aster for re 
sidents of the Slaton Rest Home 
and patients In Mercy Hospital.

Material and instructions for 
making tote bags tor the south
ern District Convention have 
been received. This event Is 
scheduled Oct. 8, 9, 10 In Lub
bock.

Thirty members and three 
guests from Lubbock enjoyed 
the evening fellowship.

West Texas Wstercolor As
sociation's Annual Show will be 
held Feb. 4-28 at West Texas 
M'aeum on Texas Lechcampue.

W an I exas W ite r  Color A s
sociation la a groig) of artists 
with a wide range of experience 
and expression formed to en
courage water color painting.

This year. In addition to the 
annual show, work of seven area 
sculptors of exceptional merit 
is being exhibited. Artist are 
Bess Hubbard, Lonnie bdwirds, 
Jim Henderson, Les Lawrence, 
Foster Marlow, John (jueenend 
Francis Stephens.

School
Menus
Feb. 19-23

BIRTHS
2-7-68-- Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde King, Slaton, parents of 
a son, 7 lbs., 4 oss.

2-7-68-- Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Yberra, 385 E. Panhandle, 
Slaton, parents of a daughter, 
Melissa, 7 lbs. 4 ozs.

2-7-68-- Mr. and Mrs.
B, H. Rlnne, 923 W. Dickens, 
parents of a son, Michael Dean, 
6 lbs., 1 1/2 ozs.

2-9-68-- Mr. and Mrs.
Frank F lores, Box 133, south
land, parents of a daughter, 
Cirllda, 1 lbs., 11 ozs. (de
ceased).

2-12-68-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Carets, 910 So, 8th 
St., Slaton, { « rents of a daugh
ter, F lizabeth Jane, 6 lbs., 
12 ozs.

MONDAY
Spanish rice with ground beef 
Buttered F ngllsh peas 
Cabbage, apple 4 raisin salad 
Bran muffins 
Pineapple pudding 
1/2 pt. milk

TUESDAY 
Stuffed welners 
Spaghetti with tomatoes 
Seasoned Sauerkraut 
Yeast biscuit & butter 
Chocolate cake 
1/2 pt. milk

WEDNESDAY 
Salisbury steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Green beans 
Hot rolls 4 butter 
Fruit cup 
1/2 PC milk

THURSDAY 
Lima beans with ham 
Buttered broccoli 
Buttered carrots 
Cornbread 4 butter 
Apple raisin cobbler 
1/2 pC milk 

FRIDAY
Hamburger on bun 
Baked beans 
Lettuce 4 tomatoes 
Pickles 4 onions 
Orange juice 
Peanut butter crunch 
1/2 pC milk

Groce Workers 
Set Workday

The Grace Mission workers 
of Grace Lutheran Church met 
at 7:30 p.m. last Thursday In 
parish hall for a regular meet- 
lng.

Evening worship was opened 
with the hymn “ A Mighty Fort
ress Is Our Go<V‘ Worship 
offering was presented bv Mrs. 
Fred Kahlich.

The Bible study,“ GodSpeaks 
to Me In the Psalms*', Psalm 
46, was studied and led by Rev. 
Robert C. Richardson.

During the business session, 
Feb. 22 and Mar. 28 were se l
ected as the next sewing and 
workdays which are held each 
month in the parish hall.

The meeting closed with the 
theme song, “ Praise to The 
Lord, the Almighty.

Twenty - one members en
joyed the social hour and study. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Marie 
Klesel and Mrs. James Clark.

Mrs. Anna Mae Duckett spent 
Sunday visiting in Hale Center 
with her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Duckett and daughter.

Mrs. Bettye Burks, regional 
eight director of the women tn 
Construction organization, 
spent last weekend in Tuscon, 
Casa Grande and Phoenix, A n z .

She spoke at the Tuscan Chap
ter of Women in C onstructlan’ s 
dinner meeting on F eb. 9 and 
then traveled to Casa Grande. 
Along with tlie president of 
ttie National Association of wo
men In Construction, Miss 
Grace Dotlens of Indianapolis, 
Ind., Mrs. Burks conducted and 
moderated a Construction 
Round-Up Panel Discussion.

Pom D avis 
On W TSU 

Honor Roll

Mrs. Larry Gist was present 
to receive tin- obligation of tin- 
order, A report of tin district 
school of Instruction lield 
Sunday was given by senior 
vice president Mrs. Travis 
Mann. The Slaton Auxiliary r e 
ceived a National Membership 
award for reaching 100 percent 
by Dec. 31,

Mrs. R. O, Moore reported 
on ttie defensive driving s< Fioul 
which will be presented to tin
ts counties of District 7 by the 
district and will be open to tlie 
general public.

Following an audit of the 
books, refreshments were ser
ved. The next regular meeting 
date Is scheduled Feb. 26.

r I F

Shop the

G IFT G A L L E R Y :
Pamela C. Davis, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben A. Davis, 
has been listed on the fall se
mester honor roll at W est Tex
as State University.

To be named to the honor 
roll, s student must rotnpile s 
2.5 or better out of a possible 
3.0 grade point avenge over 
15 or more semester hours.

Miss Davis compiled s 2.6 
average. She Is a sophomore 
English education major.

[ Sat ths NEW
SPRING FASHIONS
ARRIVING DAILY

[Gift Gallcro
_> « _

ITEM: For a colorful floral 
display In a limited apace, try 
a combination of several vart 

inal flowering 
professionally planted 

lay pot Many growers, 
florists and garden centers are 
offering this attractive "pack
age' of several planta In 
single clay container

planta, 
in a clay

The longest recorded jail 
term was given to Wm. E. Cook 
In Oklahoma In 1931 —  for 
300 years.

ICCAI
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Bland Proclaim’s February
Bedroom Improvement

To induce you to im prove your bedroom 
im age w e  offer some very special m otives:

1. For The rest of the month w e  w il l  h ave  
special prices on every bedroom suite in stock.

2 . W e w il l  g ive  long a llo w a n c e s  for yo ur 
old bedroom  suite in trade.

3. For each bedroom suite bought, w e  w i

g ive  a beautiful bedspread FREE that
harm onizes w ith  style and va lu e  of suite 
purchased.

4 . Free de livery a n yw h e re  in a rea .

5. Terms w ill be arranged  to suit you as 
nearly  as possible.

W e have the furniture, if you h ave  the need.
Lets get together.

tiL s td t'd  T C O t$ i£ tw t£ >
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Lutherans Have New Pastor
Members of Wilson’ sSL Paul 

Lutheran Church are looking 
forward to the arrival of their 
new pastor. Rev. KmncU 
Koessel, who along with his 
wife and three children are 
scheduled to arrive in Wilson 
the latter part of this month. 
They are moving here from 
Stanton, Mich. Rev. Koessel 
will bring his first sermon 
Sunday, Feb. 23.

Vacancy pastors from Lub
bock have filled the pulpit since 
last August when the former 
pastor. Rev. Robert ham rath

and family moved to Sumnar, 
la.

AT CONVENTION
Mr. and Mr*. Milton Wted 

attended the gtnnera convention 
in Houston last week. Accomp
anying the wteds on the trip 
to visit relatives were Mrs. 
H. G. Wted and Mrs. R. E. 
Be hr end.

A. A. Tlenert was admitted 
to Mercy Hospital In Slaton last 
Tuesday.

BASKETBALL
Wilson boys won over the 

Cooper boys In last Tuesday's
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Nt Ntrtstery

game there. The Cooper glrU  
won by one point over the W il
son girls after going into two 
overtimes. Johnny Scott and 
Vicki Lane were high point 
scorers.

The Junior high season In 
basketball ends with the last 
game Monday. W11aon,*B " team 
will participate lntheO’ Donnell 
“ B’ ’  tournament Feb. 13- 
16-17.

Sympathy la extended to the 
family of Mrs. Herman Brewer 
of Slaton, form er realdent of 
Wilson. Funeral services were 
conducted at the Slaton Church 
o f Christ at 2 p.m. last Thurs- 
day.

OIL EXPLORATION
The humming of dulling fills  

the s ir once again around W il
son as another oil exploration 
guts underway on the outskirts 
at town. The oil site Is located 
north of town on the Mlrtam

reen estate.
MUSTANGS IN TIE

Wilson Mustangs forced a 
district 7-B first place tie by 
easing past Ropes 69-62 la F r i
day night's tilt here. The teams 
are 3-1 In district competition. 
Johnny Scott was high point 
scorer with 23 and teammate 
Gary Crews was close with 23 
points tor the Mustangs.

In the girls game, Hopes 
won 42-39 over Wilson In a 
close game. Vicki lane was 
high for Wilson with 29 points.

Ropes " H "  girls won 39- 
30 over Wilson. Wilson travel
led to southland tor tilts Tues
day night.

SBC studenta travelling to 
Big Spring Frt<fcy night by char
tered bus to participate In the 
Texas Band at halftime during 
the basketball game were Lynda 
Melugln at wtlaon, l.lndn Rob 
tnaon and Leland Martin of 
Slaton.

VOLLEYBALL
There will be two volleyball 

tournaments during the month 
at March at Wilson. The local 
Lions club la sponsorings tour
nament Mar. 4-8.

The Mustang Club will hold 
Its annual men’ s and women's 
volleyball tournament Mar. 18- 
22. This meet was announced 
earlier that It would be held at 
a different time but has been 
Set UP S week.

Area teams are invited and 
a $3 entrance fee la refunded 
at the end cf the tourney if 
the team makes all the sche
duled games. Individual trop
hies will be given. Send en
tries to A1 Mitts, Wilson High 
School, Box 8, Wilson 79381.

BAKE SALE
The sophomore girls wtU 

cocukjcl s bake sale Saturfey.
Last Monday Mrs. Ted Mel

ugln visited in Slaton with Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Hartnett. Also 
visiting was Mrs. Louis Mosser 
of Slaton.

Sunday visitors In the Ted 
Melugln home were Mrs. 1 lion 
Hacker of Slaton, Mrs. Joyce

GRAND CHAMPION--Clay Mitchell la shown with his grand 
champion l  Hi roc barrow that wan over all other breeds at 
the Southweat International Livestock Show in El Paso last 
week. He brought home over $1,000 In premium and prise 
money for the pig.

Penny and Michael of Lubbock, 
Jackie Horton, Mack Moseley 
and harllne Lehman. Mrs. Pen
ny's husband, Cecil, attended 
memorial services In Shallo- 
water Sunday afternoon for Sp/S 
H. E. (Gene' McKay, 29, son at 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McKay, 
who was killed Tuesday In the 
crash at s naval patrol plane 
In the Gulf at Slam.

Visitors In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Marker Sunday 

, night were Mr. and Mrs. Wer- 
| aer Klaus, Mr. and Mrs. Her

bert Khlers, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Klaus and daughters, and 
Rny Marker. They en)o>ed piny- 
tng "42 “ .

Visitors Sumtay In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H twrt Gumm 
and John were Mr. and Mrs. 

i Gilbert Kaata and Sue of Lub
bock, M rs. Bessie Martin, Clin
ton, LaNell and Karen, and 

; Yatea Key.
Mr. and Mra. Bobby Dwor- 

actyk and son have returned 
home from Ft. Hood, Tex. He 
recently received an honorable 
discharge from the Army. 
Bobby now plana to attend Texas 
Tech. He Is the son of Mrs. 
Julia Dworaciyk o f Wilson.

TO SAN ANTONIO
Bobby Lee and some happy 

FF A boys returned home from 
El Paso last week after winning 
ribbon* with their hog entrants 
in the livestock show. Mr. La* 
and several boys left Sunday 
tor San Antonio to enter hogs 
in the show there. Several of 
the F I A lad* are lookinr fo r
ward to a trip to Houston F eh. 
23.
Thought for the day: " A  better 
world begins with M l .”

4 Million Cars 
To Be Inspected

Game cocks are thought to be 
man’ * first domesticated crea
tures.

AUSTIN — The Texa* De
partment at Public Safety re
ported Monday that more than 
4,250,000 vehicles still remain 
to be inspected tor the 1968 
Sticker before the April 15 
deadline.

co l. Homer Garrison Jr., 
DPs Director, said that only 
1,574,397 cars had been In
spected so tar this year. The 
total number at vehicles in
spected during 1967 was

Garrison reminded car own
ers that under new provisions 
at the law the Inspection will 
include front seat belts In cars 
where the anchorages are part 
at the manufacturer's original 
equipment, steering, and wheels 
and rims.

“ Those motorists who wait 
until the last weeks of the in- 

on period to have their 
cars inspected may find that 
Ml -HI need to Install seat 
baits/ .arrison said. “ And 
with the Inst minute rush, there 
may not be enough seat belt 
kits In supply to take care at 
the demand. Dealers will have 
no way of knowing how many 
sets to have on hand, so to be 
on the safe side we urge all 
owners to have the work done 
as soon as possible."

Garrison said the inspection 
could be completed at any of 
the 3,336 Inspection stations 
in Texas. Each authorised sta
tion displays a stamtard sign 
identify ing the establishment as 
one approved by the State (o r 
conducting Inspections.

You say your doctor 
idvineeds advice on 

your electrocardiogram.
But the nearest heart specialist 
is miles away?

Oata-Phone medical data service Is 
particularly helpful to doctors who aren i named 
m EKQ analysis and to patients who can t go 
to a specialist becauae o< health or distance

Our continuing goal is to meet the special

- ( * )
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50 Slotonites 
Attend Scottish
Rita Banquet

A Scottish Rite dinner was 
held Feb. 8 at HIllcrest Country 
Club In Lubbock honoring Dr. 
C lifford B. Jones and several 
33rd degree Masons and 32nd 
degree KCCH.

Master of Ceremonies was 
Robert A. Nash and principal 
speaker was Charles Guy, ed
itor and chief of the Avalanche- 
Journal who gave the Interest
ing high lights of Dr. Jones* 
life and career which he has 
been tabbed as “ West Texas 
No. 1 Clttaen*'.

There were som e630 Masons 
and their ladlea present, at 
which at least 30 of the group 
were from Slaton. Byronshotts, 
chairman of the south Plains 
Scottish Kite Membership Com
mittee, Introduced and gave re
cognition to H. A. (Red) Bry
ant, who la Slaton's chairman, 
tor bringing in more memti-rs 
than any other committee on 
the South Plains.

Five Slaton men were among 
21 members who were pre
sented awards. They were Farl 
F. Wilson, R. H. Bollinger, C. 
K. Walling, Joe WYcker and 
Earl H, TumUnsan.

POLICE

BEAT
i

BY WALTER HEAD 
Slaton Police Chief

Monthly Police 
Report Issued

A monthly report from Slaton 
Police Department showed the 
year starting with a rash of 
accidents, and patrolmen were 
also busy Issuing traffic viola
tion tickets.

A total at 17 accidents were 
recorded in the city limits dur
ing January, with damage esti
mated at $4,256. Police Issued 
83 traffic tickets with speed
ing ( 20) and driving without a 
license (14) topping the list. 
Thirty traffic warnings were 
also Issued.

Police Investigated 33 offense 
reports with nine vandalism 
cases leading the list. The de
partment cleared 20 offense 
cases during the month, in
cluding seven burglaries.

Jail arrests totaled 49 dur
ing the month. Leading the list 
were 10 charges of possession 
and 10 more for consumption of 
alcoholic beverages by minors. 
Drunk and disorderly charges, 
and five arrests for making 
alcoholic beverages available 
to minors accounted for moat

The police department Is the 
only municipal organisation 
which must constanUy train Its 
personnel on new laws and legal 
interpretations, new proce- 
dure a and techniques, and new 
equipment.

I have seen tremendous 
changes in the abilities re
quired of j*>llce officers in 
the performance of their duties. 
The problems that must be faced 
today are far more complex 
than those when I first became 
a policeman.

Recent Supreme court de
cisions have dramatically 
brought to the attention of both 
the public and the legislators 
that there Is a real need for 
more and better training of all 
law enforcement officers.

The benefits of adequate In
itial police training are becom
ing apparent and I believe leg- 
lalatian will be pasaed that will 
require adequat- instruction of 
new policemen. I feel that Ihia 
la perhaps one of the best 
things that could happen to the 
police profession, but I also 
realise the necessary funds will 
have to be appropriated.

Hopefully, so me federal funds 
will be available under the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Act, 
or under the Safe str-.-t lot.

CITY------
(c ontinued from p ,J  
Paying So parent*/ 
rale, i aln 
he should lake m,, 
tax equaliiatjo,, w

The comnuagioa, 
e<1 th,- lop, ln f 
vehicle*, a | ro* j 3 
*o aluit> fe,

I mine If a city 
money on repwirt J

, Pointed out that 
•torage .hop i, u? 1 

! tion.
Hllla were i iM — 

the session. OteJS 
included city A(h 1 
Smith, consulting*!’ 
net! Heaves of i IwL 
W alter Head, 

jcardenaa, patrol™-! 
by and David Wc *

Wilson Menu
Feb. 19 • 23

Monday: Baked Ham, Butter
ed Yams, Spinach, Stuffed Cel
ery w/cheese. Hot Rolls, But
ter, Milk, Jello A Fruit.

Tuesday: ChickenSaladSand- 
wtch w/cheese slices, Pork A 
Beans, l ettuce A Tomato Sal
ad, Pickles, Sliced Bread, Milk, 
Orange Juice, Sugar Cookies.

Watawaitai R w l  ■ p v q f .  
Cream Potatoes, Green Beans, 
Orange Juice, Hot Rolls, But
ter, Milk, Rolled wheat Cake,

Thursday: Super Doga, Pinto 
Beans, Kraut, Corn Bread, But- 
t r, Milk, Apple Betty.

Friday: Hamburger or h lah- 
burger w/cheese, Baked Pot
ato, Lettuce Tomato Salad, 
Pickles, Buns, Milk, Peach 
Halves.

f t ro i Complete* Count
FT. BUSS, TEX. (AHTNC) 

- Private Slxto Y. Perea, 23, 
son of Mr. andMrs. Luis Perea, 
Slaton, Tex., completedanauto- 
matic weapons crewman course 
Jan. 19 at the Army A ir De
fense Training Center, Ft. 
BUaa, Tex.

During the eight - week 
course, he learned to operate 
and maintain various automatic 
weapons systems and to drive 
armored vehicles.

His wife, Ofella, lives at 
2913 Amherst St., Lubbock, 
Tex.

o f the other cases.
Fines In city court on the 

Jail arrests totaled $1,590. 
Tra ffic  fines amounted to $730 
for the month.

The two police vehicles re
corded 7,333 miles on patrols 
during the month.

4' of American women have 
their first baby before their 
15th birthday, 27 before their 
19th.

NEED
A U TO  IN S.

SEE
K E N D R IC K  INS

113 N. 8th VA8-3993

Putal 
Permai 
Portal
to woi 

at tax tii
Any tii

$119.(5 ai
An O livetti Ua4 
Adding Machine I 
ure income Uxtt I 
keep. Wi>fk ng tit 
fa m ily  finaacti,| 
brought home 
office, even theLifl 
work

An Olivetti Un 
a little bit hear 
Letters, is ideal M 
who does most of | 
ing in one place I 
sionallv lakes hs| 
from home to i 
back.

Any Olivetti 14 
Permanent Pc 
signed lo work 
Month after mcu 
after year They I 
season

EMail

Still No.l with 
Better Ideas you 
don’t pay extra for.
Still No.l in 
its class for 
trade-in value.
Mustang!

;

v l .

With standard bucket 
aaals. full carpeting. 
Sporty 3-on tho floor Iran* 
mission and spots (tearing 
wheal -an standard’
Soo your lams Ford Doctor

SMITH FO R D , INC.
V A 8 -4 9 2 1 Slaton US 84  By

Mi I
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MR S .  T O M M I E  WI LKE

-These ninth and 10th grade students at Slaton Hlfh School had straight A
Cards for the first semester of school this year. They are Larry Becker, Don
,net Gossett, Bradley Kitten, Olivia Magallanes, Ruth Melcher, Kathy Mitchell 
looser, Paul Payne and Gloria Silva, aU ninth graders; and Paul Boyle, Mary
Browning, Judy Eblen, C lifford Kitten, Lonnie Kusa, Allen McDormld and Tony 

10th traders. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

rephone One of Features 
t San Antonio HemisFair
stratlons of the 

[combined with the 
ipr of nationally 

;un Mart Wilson, 
lured In the Bell 
[on stSan Antonio's 
ojenlng April 8,

Carrying a theme of "Th e  
Magic of the Telephone," the 
exhibit will treat some 15,000 
visitors per (toy to a number 
of games, displays of the latest 
In telephone products and ser
vices and a fast paced, ten 
minute stare and film show.

The
Permanent
Portable
figures
your

income
taxes

Straightens out 
checkbooks.

Adds up 
|expense accounts. 

Checks out 
grocery bills. 
Totals up the 
family budget.
Helps with the 

k ids ' homework.
Subtracts and 

multiplies. 
Weighs just 

over ten pounds. 
Prints in two 

colon.
Works for the 
whole family.

Year after year.

Get an 
Olivetti 

I Underwood 
Adding 

Machine

f t U U m i t *

5b

I Wilson produced the Him that 
will Include everything from a 
rabbit popping out of a hat to 
a giant telephone that floats In 
the air with a young ladyalttlng 
on It. Members of the cast will 
enter telephone booths on the 
stage, disappear and reappear 
on the screen.

The film  la only a portion of 
,the 10,000 square foot iwvtlion. 
Other features Include a dis
play of Picture phone, where 
exhlblt-goers will be able to 
talk Uve with other persona In 
Chicago, Disneyland and Phil
adelphia. It will be the first 
time that Plcturephane will be 
used in Southwestern Bell ter
ritory.

Also a computer will play 
Ttc-Tac-Toe with visitors, and 
Aga-Guessor will tell how old 
you are, a display will measure 
your ability to match musical 
tones, a special "ranch " will 
be available for youngsters to 
talk with their favorite cartoon 
characters by phone

George Brooks, exhibit d ir
ector for the BeUSystems Pav
ilion, said, "W e  are happy to 
be In HemisFair, not only be
cause it gives us a chance to 
bring top-quality entertainment 
sim ilar to that we lave pre
sented at other Worlds* Fairs 
and Disneyland, but also be
cause we are a part of San 
Antonio and the Southwest re 
gion.”

The pavilion, now 90 percent 
complete, Is CO sponsored by 
ATAT, Western Electric and 
SWB. It la located on the edge 
of a man- made lagoon that winds 
through the 93-acre park and at 
the foot of the 622-foot Tower 
of the A merlcas.

Fair dates are April 6 to 
October 6. The HamtsFair will 
cost approximately $156 m il
lion. The theme of the fa ir la 
the Confluence of Civilization 
In the Americas and about 45 
exhibitors have reserved space 
on the grounds, Including the 
Texas Pavilion, the United 
States Pavilion, the women’ s 
Pavilion, and government and 
private exhibits.

Among the outstanding fea
tures of the 1 air Is the huge 
Tower of the A merl cas, the 
tallest observation tower In the 
Western Hemisphere. It will 
be topped by a resUurent and 
observation derka that will ro- 

i  tate. Visitors -- Up to 1,750 
at a time -- can see over 100 
miles on a clear day. Other 
features are a mini - monorail,
1 l /2 mllea long, which will 
run through the grounds; a <*iar- 
ter-m lle long sky-ride, along 
with gondolas and flower boats.

Information concerning tra
vel, lodging and food can be 
obtained by writing the Hemts- 
Falr Vlaltora Services, Inc., 
Post o ffice  Drawer H, San An
tonio. Texas 78206,

HI, to each of you out there 
In Newspaper Land. It la rain
ing here in dear *ole south
land. Wonderfull Juat what the 
term ers ordered!

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Cathy txmg, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert Long, cele
brated her 14th birthday F r i
day night, Feb. 9, with a ”  Pa- 
)*m » Party". Her overnight 
guests were Janet Helk, Connie 
Abahlre, Marla Shelton, Laura 
and Sue Bevers. They all went 
to New Home to watch the High 
School teams play haaketbalL 
There probably wasn't much 
sleep for anyone In th$ Long 
household on Friday night. 
Here’ s a belated "Happy Birth
day" Cathy.

Ann Monk, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Monk, cele
brated her 7th birthday Sat
urday, Feb. 10, she hsdaeveral 
little friends to spend the night 
with her on Friday night and 
they were Brenda Belk, Kat
rina Chaffin and Debra Craw
ford. Here’ a a belated "Happy 
Birthday" Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Payton Craw
ford and Debra spent Sunday 
In the home of Mr. and Mra. 
James Hamaker at Wolfforth.

ANOTHER BIRTHDAY
Chrtstl Allbrtght, laughter 

of Bobby Allbrlght, celebrated 
her 5th birthday Saturday, Feb. 
10, and her guests were Debra 
Crawford, Ann MonkindBrenda 
Belk, all from Southland; Mrs. 
Elate Pierson and three child
ren, Sheri Ann, Rosan and Rllly, 
from Am arillo and Verm  Woot
en, also from Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vernon 
from Lubbock were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Ellis.

MORE BIRTHDAYS
Mrs. J, F. Rackler treated 

her family toa dinner at Hruce*a 
Restaurant In Slaton on sumtey. 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Roper, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, B. Rackler and Bev-

oh  (h €

T V u j
by Mra. Edmund Wilke

*764*6 7fou
I w ish to thank my many frien d s and 

interested people who phoned and cam e 
to see me about running for P re c in c t  
2 C o m m iss io n e r.

1 am s o rry  but I d idn’t feel that I 
had the money or the tim e to tack le  the 
specia l c liq u es and upper c ru s ts  at 
this tim e. So, thanks again for your 
words of encouragem ent.

I s t i l l  don’t be lieve  money is  going 
out of s ty le , but that you should t ry  to 
save some Instead of spending eve ry  
penny you get your hands on. I work 
hard for m ine

J im  L .  B e n t o n  J r .

vrly and Mra. J. F. Rackler. 
The occasion waa the celebrat
ing of Mrs. Ropers and J. B.’ a 
birthdays which are Just past 
and the coming of Mra. J. B. 
Rackler^a. "Congratulations," 
tU.

Guests In the home of Mrs. 
J. E. Rackler on Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo McMast- 
ers and Mr, and Mra. G. C. 
Rackler, all from Lubbock.

Sunday supper guests In the 
home of the Edmund Wilkes 
were Mr. and Mra. Wallace 
Becker, Mr. and Mra. Leroy 
Zleschang and Mr. and Mra. 
R. M. McMInn.

Sherri and Darrell Wilke at
tended a skating party In Lub
bock Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Becker 
and Mr. and Mra. Junior Beck
er, David and Dennis, took John 
Earl Blyth to PlalnvlewSunday.

Gilbert Becker la a patient 
In the Brownfield Hospital 
where he Is having a series 
of tests made. He will be In 
there for several days. G il
bert's twin sons were also In 
the Brownfield Hoapltal for sev
eral days after undergoing 
minor surgery.

Jerry Bournes, son of Mrs. 
Fern Bournes, who Is In the A ir 
Force, Is at present, stationed 
In Austin where he Is training 
to be a dental assistant.

LL  David Mclnturff, husband 
0# Beatrice Klesel Mclnturff, 
came home this past week from 
Viet Nam. They will be visiting 
friends and relatives In this 
community for awhile before he 
has to report to another base.

Please call me your newel
He who takes the command

ments seriously will cease 
comparing himself with others. 
The law demands instead tint 
we compareouraelves with God.

4 i  *
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STRAIGHT A STUDENTS- - -Six 11th grade students and 10 12th grade students made 
all A ’ a during the frist semester at Slaton High School this year. They are Neill Carter, 
Hoby Chappie, Laura Kate Childers, Karlene Eastman, Rite Kay Payne and Deborah 
Ricker, all 11th graders, and Donna A laps ugh, Bobby Ball, Kathy Edwards, Donna 
Hatchett, Connie Hodges, Diane Jaynes, Clara Martin, Diane McMeekan, Claude Stricklin 
and Cheryl Keese (not pictured), all 12«h graders. (SLATOMTh PHOTO)

33 Students At 
SHS Earn All 
'A ’ Cards

Savings Bond 
Sales Reported

At this time last year, 27 
students at Slaton High held 
straight A report cards for the 
first semester of school, but 
this year 33 students had all 
A ’a.

The students are pictured 
with a list of names In the

United States Savings Band 
sales In Lubbock County during 
1967 totaled $1,816,795, ac
cording to a report received 
today from Jimmie R. Holder, 
chairman of the Lubbock County 
Savings Homls Committee. The 
1967 sales goal for Lubbock 
County was $2,200,000 and 83 
per cent has been achieved.

Nationally, 1967 was the best 
In eleven years for total sales. 
Sales of Series E and H Bonds 
and Freedom Shares amounted 
to $5.0 Billion ($4,978 mil). 
Sales at Freedom Shares, the 
new Savings Notes offered to 
regular buyers of Serie* E 
Bonds In May 1967, totaled 
$80 million.

Coach Ivey Is 
Rotary Speaker

outline. The ninth grade and 
12th grade classes tied with 
10 students each on the straight 
A list. The 10th grade had seven 
with the 11 th grade had six 
on the list.

Close to a straight A but 
Just not quite were 34 students 
who had all A’ a and one B. 
The 10th grade had the most 
on this list with 10. These 
students were Dee Dee Carter, 
Marilyn Davis, Pst Edwards, 
Darlene Hlavaty, Linda John
son, Richard Jones, Diane Ken
ney, Kristine Richardson, 
Jimmie Rogers and James 
Stephens.

The 11th grade had nine on 
the list with just one B. They

were Miles Beard, Jimmie Fay 
Boyd, Don Heinrich, Debbie Mc
Williams, Jesse Magallanes, 
Mollle Mitchell, Tina Mize, 
Johnnie Sue Mosser and Janet 
w illiam s.

The 12th grade had eight on 
the list. They were Gale Bar
ron, Arthur Davies, Marilyn 
Holloman, Donna Lankford, 
Honnie Rogers, Irene Vardell, 
Kenna Joe wicker and Jeanetta 
Pratt.

Seven students were listed 
on the ninth grade list. They 
were Nelda Brake, Janice Bux- 
kemper, Cynthia Herman, Cyn
thia McWilliams, Nadine Meur- 
er, Vicki Mllllken and Norman 
PI wonka.

laside House Painting
W inter Discount Prices

Tlgerette ( oat h Gay Ivey and 
two senior players were pro
gram guests at the regular 
weekly luncheon meeting of Sla
ton Rotary Club last Thursday 
In the Community Clubhouse.

Donna Hatchett and Barbara 
Bingham--the only seniors on 
the girls* basketball team-- 
made brief remarks after be
ing introduced by their coach.

The Slaton team Is undefeat
ed in District 4-AA play and 
hopes to the championship next 
week. The Tlgerettes have lost 
only one game this season while 
winning 25. Carroll Mcl*>nald 
was program chairman.

on Paint and Labor
(0H*r good tji March)

25% Discosat oa first Caat 
50% Diicaaat aa Stcoad Coat if desired 

(aa 3 room or aioro)
FREE ESTIMATES 

PhoaoJIM MASON
994-2277
Soathlaad OR

Forrost Lumber Co 
V AS-4104 

Slatoa

KAREN MELCHER
This week we are featuring 

a cute petite blond, Karen Mel
cher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Melcher.

Karen was horn In Lubbock 
on July 28, 1950. Theflrstetght 
years of her school-life were 
spent In Slaton at St. Joseph’s 
School. Karen has been a cheer
leader for three years and Is 
the head - cheerleader this 
year. She has played basket
ball for four years, was chosen 
class favorite her Freshman 
and Senior years, Football 
Sweetheart her senior year and 
she was an honor student her 
Junior year.

Karen says that Mrs. Irene 
Kuykendall Is her favorite 
teacher and that a certain Y e l
low-* white ‘ 57 Ford Is her 
favorite car and that blue la 
her favorite color.

Karen’ s most embarraslng 
moment was when she walked 
into s girls* dressing room 
and found two male referees 
In there.

She plans to attend Texas 
Tech after graduation.

5< TO  *1°.° S T O R E S /

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY
WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI

1*4

FEBRUARY
SPECIALS

OPEN 8:30-4:00 M0N.-FRI. 8:30-8 00 SAT.

L A D IE S ’

CAPRIS
Beautiful Array of Spring 
Colors in 50% Polyester and 
Sty: Cotton. Permanent Press 
Sizes 8-18. Lots of Care- 
Free wear.

LIQ U ID

PRELL
m
m .

F A M IL Y  S IZ E  
1 $1.49 V A L U E

CAPRI L A D IE S ’

i SETS |
_  , lOff't COTTON CAPRIS 
jh j  50% COTTON 50% RAYON TOP 

( i l l  SIZE
i  t  I 8‘ 18

GREAT 
FOR
SPRING —

r

! S f
DASH ABOUT

fy
n »

K

P
A

•MACHINE WASHABLE 
•100% FINE COTTON 
•WEAR Ol 0 0  OCT 
•CHOICE OF COLORS 
•SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE . a

W EAR W ITH  
A N Y TH IN G , A N Y T IM E ”

"
%

XXGolden T "  T O O T H P A S T E

95C S IZ E

CONTAC CAPSULES
i> $1.49 S IZ E

10’ *
L IM IT
1

99*

\ Ml f |

L W - j

ts & rrr ,

SCOPE M OUTH WASH

'SCOPE
12-O Z . 
$1.15 S IZ E  

L IM IT IA.
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Junior High Cage 
Meet Resumes Here

The Slaton Junior High Bask
etball Tourney resumes today, 
following opening games Mon 
day evening, and district 
champs for the 7th and 8th 
grade hoys’ and girls ' teams 
will be determined Saturfey.

Games start at 4 p.m. today 
in the Slaton High Gym.

Slaton’ s 7th - grade girls 
breezed past FrenslUp, 22-9, 
Monday night and will advance 
to the finals at 8 p.m. Saturday 
against the winner of the Foet- 
0*Donne 11 game tonight. Debbie

SJHS Wins 
Three From 
St. Joseph's

Slaton Junior High basketball 
teams won three games over 
SC Joseph's Catholic School 
of Slaton Thursday night in
the Junior high gym.

The thriller came in the 
night's last gams when Slaton 
7th grade girls scored s 17- j  
13 overtime victory over SC j 
Joseph' %. Slaton s Ith grade 
boys won a 37-24 triumph, and 
the 7th-grade team scored a 
28 20 win over SC Joseph's 
nth grade •• B’ squad.

The girls* game waa bed j 
23-23 at end at regular play, | 
and SC Joseph's lost the over- j 
time duel. Cretta Stricklin and 
Stu m s  Cline each had 10 points 
for Slaton Junior High, while 
Joyce Heinrich led the loeers 
with 10 points, and Karla Kit
ten had seven.

Darrell 1 astman had 14
points and Kandy Davis 9 to 
lead the 8th graders to their 
37-24 win over SC Joseph's. | 
Lloyd Kitten had 10 points tor 
the losers. Slaton JH led by 
18-9 at halftime.

The 7th grade junior high 
boys, trailing SC Joseph * by 
11-8 at halftime, rallied tor a 
28 - 20 victory. Steve Ethridge 
led the winners with 9 points, 
while Mike Lewis and Steee 
Meman a ided six each. Leslie 
Melcher tallied 7 points tor 
SC Joeph*s.

Mllllken had 8 points, and Cindy 
Kenney and Greta Stricklin 8 
each to lead Slaton Mon<Uy 
nlghC

Slaton s 7th - grade boys lost 
a 39-24 decision to 1 re ns hip 
Monday. The locals wlU go into 
the consolation finals against 
O’ Donnell at 1:30 p.m. Satur
day. Steve Ethridge hit U points 
tor Slaton while Steve Nlecnan 
and Mike Lewis hsd 5 each 
in the loss.

Today's schedule: 4 p.m.-> 
Tahoka - Post 8th girls, 5 
p.m. — O'Donnell - Post 7th 
girls, 8 p.m. — F re ns hip - 
Post 7th boys, 7 p.m. — Post- 
Tahoka 8th boys, 8 pwm. — 
Slaton - O’Donnell 8 th girls, 
9 p.m. •• Slaton - O'Donnell 
8th boys.

Saturday's final games start
at 12:30 p.m. with Frvnahlp 
and Tahoka in the 7 th grade 
g irls ' consolation. It wtU be 
followed by: 1:30 -- 7th grade 
boys' consolation, Slaton - 
O'Donnell, 2:30 — 8th grade 
girls consolation. 3:30 -•  8th 
grade boys consolation, 6 p.m. 
—7th grade girls ' champion
ship, 7 p.m. — 7th grade boys' 
championship, 8 p.m. •• 8th 
grade g irls ’ championship, 9 
p.m. — 8th grade boys* champ
ions hip.

Local Man In 
South Africa

L. T. (Red) Klncer arrived 
In Johanaaburg, South Africa 
last T hurt (toy where he la ne- 
totlsting to build t  dellntlnc 
plane

He traveled by way of New 
York where he met Ms son,
Denny, Von (My at last week 
and they toured New York to
gether. From New York ho 
went to Lisbon, Portugal where 
he had an l i  hour layover.

If final plans are favorable, 
Mrs. Klncer wlU join Mm in 
Jotunasburg tor several 
months.

I SURRENDER!— Slston’ s Rlchsrd Washington goes Into the s ir  to Ml 2 potuU id the
T iger ’ s 88-49 win over Post here Tuesday mghc Ray Altman (22) of Post seems to 
•ay, " I  give up*', and for good reason as WasMngton Mt 39 points. Actually, ha Is 
avoiding s fouL Also pictured are Charles Harper (30) and Norman Tanner (42) of
Post, and Larry’ Moore (42) of Slaton. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

COTTON TALKS
The gal who lets her waist

line exceed i f  at her height 
likes food better than men.

Tom Crites,
Office Machine 
Repairman for

The Slatonite
is ia SLATON 

Each THURSDAY 
CALL

VA8-4201
For Service

kc present stive* of six 
Texas cotton producer organ
isations. In Oklahoma Qt> Jan. 
29-JO for another cotton meet
ing. got together there and laun
ched an all-Texas coalition 
called the iexss Association 
at Cotton Prodoxer Organisa
tions.

Joe B. Pate. Jr., l-ubbock. 
was chosen as the new group’ s
first chairman. Pate who is 
chairman at the Mater Com
mittee ot Plains Cotton Grow
ers. Inc. and is active in other 
PCX allairs, was mst rums nisi 
in getting the tlx associations 
together.

Pate said TACPO might be 
dascrlhed as “ Operation Pull

tociacion ant the LI Paso Val
ley lo t  ton Association.

1 levied Vice-Chairman of 
TACPO was W. W. Hart of Sin- 
ton. Prestdem of STOGA.

PCG executive Vice P res
ide is Donald A. Johnson was 
named Sec ret ary-Treasurer.

Pate announced that the gov
erning body of TACPO would 
be made up of three directors 
from each of the six member- 
groups. including each organi
zation’ s executive Officer. 
President, and one other di
rector to be selected by the 
respective Boards or Execu
tive Committees.

Officers were Initially e lec
ted for one-year terms, but

Together’ *, under which trnli- Pate said more permanent ar- 
| vidua I producer groups can bet- I rangemems would be spelled 
( ter serve their members I out tn the organizational by-
I through "u t^ roved  common)- laws now being drawn up by a 

nation, letter understanding and special committee. These w ill 
s unity of action.** be preseised for approval to

He vsid "Th ere  are many, the next meeting of the TACPO 
■natiy problems In the cotton | Board.

IC M3KM3

industry omition to the peo
ple of all cotton areas in the 
State, and the collective action 
at all producer associations in 
Texas an be rrasch more af
fective in getting those prob
lem. solved."

charter members of the new
affiliation, in addition to PCG. 
are the South Texas Cotton and 
Crain Association. Rolling 
Plains Cotton Growers. Bleck- 
Mtxls Colton and Crain Associ
ation. Trans-Pecos Colton As-

The Slatonite now ha* a new L itto n  Royfax C o p ie r,

Fo r copies of le t te r* , docum ent*, b irth  c e r t if ic a te * , 
them e* or anything that can be copied on a 8-1/2 x II 
or 8-1/2 x 14 sheet of p ap e r---p le a se  u*e th i* new 
se rv ic e  now o ffered  in S LA T O N .

P R IC E S
8-1/2 x II

.25 per copy up to 4 

.20  per copy up to 10 

.15 per copy up to 20 

.12-1/2 per copy 
the rea fte r

8-1/2 x 14 
.35  per copy up to 4 
.30  per copy up to 10 
.25  per copy up to 20 
.15 per copy th e rea fte r

$latomtr

Membership is limited to 
cotton producer organizations 
holding a charter under the 
Texas Non-Prdflt Co-poration 
laws.

For the presert, Pate said 
each me m be r -orga ruzat 1 o n
would pay Its own expenses 
In carrying out the work done, 
plus a contribution of $25 to 
cover meeting rooms and other 
Incidental expenses.

Pate stressed that "Nothing 
will be done by TACPO which 
w ill dilute, replace or conflict 
with the activities at individual 
organizations, nor will TAx.PO 
actions be binding upon Its 
m rm lw s. The strength ot the 
organization w ill depend on Its 
ability to take effective action 
in those areas where no signif- 
tcant conflict of m erest exists 
between the various m rm lwrs."

He explained this would in
clude labor problems, some 
State and Federal appro
priations bills and other leg
islation. administrative rulings 
that might have a uniform e f
fect on the industry across the 
stete, efforts to improve the

Scbtdults Waatad
The Slatonite would like all 

golf tournament, track and ten
nis meet dates scheduled by 
Wilson, southland, Roosevelt, 
Cooper and Slaton schools.

Coaches of these schools 
wishing to publicise their meets 
are asked to submit the dates 
to The Slatonite.

level of exports and "any num
ber of other matters."

I he group in Oklahoma City 
spelled out In the minutes of 
their meeting, and it w ill be 
written Into the by-laws, that 
the maiortty rule will apply on 
all decisions, except that If any 
member so requests before the 
quest Ion is called, more than 
one negative vote will table 
any issue.

"W e  know some co itrover- 
sial matters w ill come before 
the State-wide organization for 
discussion." Pate staiad. "and 
we felt this procedure would 
place suff icleiz restraint on 
TACPO without giving any one 
organization the paralyzing 
power of a simple veto.”

TACPO Secretary- T reas
urer Johnson noted that PCG 
has long seen the need for a 
vehicle through which cotton 
producers across the State 
could work together for com
mon causes, and sald*'W c be
lieve we have such a vehicle 
in TACPO. and Texas cotton 
and Texas cotton producers 
should reap substanlal bene
fits from it."

Representing PCX. at the 
meeting were Pate. Johnson 
and President Don Anderson
of Crosbyton.

From the South Texas group 
I were Hart, Executive Vice 

President Bob Heard. Victoria, 
and Lawrence Peterson, Dane- 

< vang.
Rolling Plains Cotton Grow

ers was represented by P res
ide r* J. B. Cooper, Roscoe: 

I Executive Officer Q iarles C. 
Bragg. Vamford. and Charles 
Stenholm, Stamford.
• J. B. Kirklln. Lxecutive Vice 

President; P resides M. H. Me 
Kinney and J. F. Crews rep- 
re ser ted  the Trans-Pecos Cot
ton Association. A ll a rt at 
Pacos.

From the LI Paso Valley 
Colton Association were Exec
utes O fficer C. B. Ray, P res- 
idett Jos Hoover and R, L. 
(Bob) Scov, all of pi Paso.

END SEASON FRIDAY AT FRENSHIP

Tigers Roar By Post, 
Almost Upset Carve

with Richard Washington 
burning the nets for 39 points 
and Paul Hall adding 29, the 
Slaton T igers  roared to an 86- 
49 victory over the Poet An
telopes here Tuesday night In a 
District 4-A A contest.

It was the last home game 
tor the T igers and Tigsrettes, 
with both teams flnlsNng reg
ular play at F reneMp Friday 
night. The Tlgerettes may sche
dule another game here tc -arm 
up for bl-dUtrlct playoffs.

The triumph put the T igers 
over the .500 mart In league 
play with a 8-5 record. Slaton 
has a fine 21-3 mart on the 
season.

with Hall pouring in 19 points 
In the first quarter, the T igers 
Jumped to a 25-14 lead tn the 
first quartsr against Post Tues
day night. The T igers ware 
leading by 44-27 at halftime.

Washington sparked the 
third - period attack with 13 
points as Slaton moved on to a 
85-39 advantage. Jim Williams,

Cub Scout
Round-Up

Tonight

Tom Da via and Larry Moore 
turned In outstanding deftnalvs 
jobs on the Post players. N or
man Tsnnsr led Post with 20 
points.

Moore had 8 points for Sla
ton, while Davis and Williams 
added 4 points each.

The T igers almost pulled the 
upset of the season at Midland

legion Moots 
Tonight

Carvar Fn*y 
bowing in a clo* 
WasMngton and 
and 23 points, 
lead Slaton, 
williams s.

Slaton led thr_ 
game. The T i « »  
16 lead after a* 
led by 29-27 lt 
ver was behind 
48, going Into tfe 
but rallied to tu, 
stay unbeaten u 
Earl Carter ut 
with 19 points.

Mambera of the American 
Legion wlU meet at 6:30 to
night (Thursday) along with 
members of the auxiliary to 
discuss plana tor sending re 
presentatives to Boys State.

According to Harvey Griffith, 
commander, the group would 
like to send more boys than the 
six last year. He said that 
anyone into rested tn a pen sor
ing Is asked to attend.

He also stated that the door 
prize la 320 and you must be 
present to win.

Millar Lgg
FT. EVSTtS, Vi 

Private Fred J  
eon of Mr. and 
H. M iller, 850» 
Sin ton, Tex., c*^ 
copter repair t  
at the Array tj 
School, Ft. tuftH, 

During 13-««« 
waa trained it % 
maintenance of 
go and troop 
copters.

Khuer Receives 
Bronze Star

Any boy who is eight or nine 
years ot age and would Uka to 
become a Cub Scout la invited, 
along with Ms parents, to a 
Cub Scout Rotzid-Up tonight at 
7 p.m. In the Scout Hut.

R. M. Mc.Mlnn, cub scout 
master at Pack 128, stressed 
that each boy muot be accom
panied by t  parent. Charge 
for registering Is 50 cents end 
If the boy wishes to subscribe 
to s scout magazine entitled 
"B oys  L i fe " ,  there will be an 
additional charge of 31.50.

In observance of Scout Week 
Feb. 7-13, Cub Scouts and Web- 
elos o f Pack 128 and their 
parents Malted the H rst 
Christian Church Sunday Mght. 
Thirty-seven boys attended.

On Feb. 22, the annual Blue 
and Gold Banquet will be held 
for all Cub Scouts and Webeloa 
o f Pack 128 and their fam ilies 
at 6:30 p.m. A group of Webe- 
tos will be Inducted into Boy 
Scouts that Mght, and a fine 
program la on schedule.

Figure Down
Lass un*rr\. loyinent compen

sation was paid In Texas the fi
nal calendar quarter of 1067 
than In any other quarter at the 
year, according to figures re
leased by the Texas Fmploy- 
ment Commission.

’ Th is  Is consistent with the 
ever -  lower unemployment fig
ures of 1967 and a reflection of 
one of tht h-althieet economies 
among the SO its tea ," says TEC 
Commlaioner J. L. Lvles.

"In  fact, the low unemploy
ment compensation figures are 
tha outgrowth of the lowest un- 
employrmmt factor In the nation 
fo r metropolitan areas — with

Sgt. Denny L. Klncer, who 
returned to the United states 
on Dec. 17 from a year's s e r
vice la Vietnam, recently re 
ceived the Bronze Stnr Mednl 
with " V "  for Valor. He had 
already received the Vietnam
ese Campaign Medal and Viet
namese Service MedsL 

In s release from the govern
ment, It read In part: "T e c h 
nical Sargent Denny L. Klncer 
distinguished Mmself by hero
ism while engaged In ground 
operations against an opposing 
armed force at Nhn Trang A ir 
Base, Republic at Vietnam on 
28 November 1987. On that 
date, as a result of hostile m or
tar barrage on Nhn Trang A ir 
Base, one aircraft wna set afire 
with many aircraft damaged and 
leaking fuel. Sgt. Klncer re 
sponded to the call of duty, and 
disregarding the Inherent dang
ers of the spreading highly ex 
plosive fuel and unexploded o r 
dnance, extinguished the burlng 
C -130 aircraft. Ills meticulous 
attention to details saved the 
remaining aircraft that were 
parked nearby. By Ms heroic 
actions and unselfish dedicat
ion to duty, Sgt. Klncer has 
reflected great credit upon Mm- 
self and the U. S. A ir  F o rce ."

During Klncer*s entire tour 
in Vietnam, he devoted Ms off 
duty time tor the construction 
of an orphanage.

SGT. DENW

The son of 
T , Klncer, he Hi 
uate of Slaton Hi 
car entered the 
He has four 
Cindy, 8; Kar«J 
2.

Recently home | 
leave, he la I 
an air base t | 
N .Y.T

Dallas and Fort W irth showing a 
1.9 and Houston showing 2.1

unampli
c em 'e r  — all far balow the na
tional average," Lyle* noted.

For the October-Decern* »r 
quarter, TEC made total pay
ments of $7,549,595 In unem
ployment benefits. This com
pared to nearly $12 million the 
first quarter, $8.25 million tha 
secon quarter and $7.61 million 
tha third quarter.

truthwit has truth In It; wise 
cracking is simply calisthenics 
with words.

Comments 
By KEY ELY

Moet of us are troubled with 
the same problem. . . We 
hav* too much month left 
over at the end of the money.

tV *  A* lu c t f 'u t h  (ON. 1b

8 T IL-LA T E  
FO O D  STORE

• 1 S T  SE RVI CE 
IN S L A T O N

M l .  V A R - 7 1 0 2  
Suutli 9tb Struct

Installs Ga 
Air Condition 

In the 'Wlntt

A WISE ONE!
km<j of nut that’s hard headed •b0° ’ w 
problem before there it a problem That t 
m a nutahelt Install gat air conditioning 
hxa the way it maxes b.g cooling iob» * " ’ ] 
Next summer you’ ll be the cool one w **! 
are crocking under the heat

INSfAUNOW- NO PAYMINtSyhTlMfiL.

Pionur Ritiril Bis Compsi



think about the 
per cent of all 
Texas are sgrl- 

d, thstls explana- 
jj 90 boy* »«  SU- 
it are taking Voca- 
ure thl* year* , 
shell, at teacher, 
no has been voca- I

mentary procedure, which he 
will find useful throughout his 
life . "T h is  Is the only pUce 
In high school where this sub
ject Is taught*', said Mitchell.

Cooperation la taught through 
livestock shows, co-op feeding 
projects and the development of 
the ag department through co

re teacher here j  op efforts to finance the many

•' J

seven years, and 
i who came here 
pend n.any hours, 
the year, working 
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projects of the chapter.
The main project each year 

of the SUton 9 FA Chapter ts 
the financing of th<> lease of 
the chapter pickup, plus the 
yearly insurance. Mitchell said 
that Smith-Ford Inc. leases the 
pickup to the chapter at Its 
lowest :ate possible.

Ninety - six per cent of the 
boys taking ag this year have 
a livestock or crop project. 
The production project Is re 
quired by state law, "V ery  few 
of the boys will go Into pro
duction agriculture even though 
with the populatlun growth there 
ts s larger demand for crop 
and livestock production spec
ialists,* said Mitchell.

He went on to say, " I  be
lieve that the boys learn enough

through a project that they 
become fam iliar with terms 
problems of the term, that t 
will be able to carry a so 
conversation with any one 
the production of crops i 
livestock".

" I f  the project progr 
doesn't do anything but tei 
a boy the responsibility o< ca 
lng for his project then I 
efforts of both teacher and st 
dent Is Justified* , he said. T 
boy s in last year's program h 
a net profit of over $8,0 
with one boy's Individual I 
come of over $2,000.

The shop program is ti ■ 
highlight of the ag prograi . 
SUton Is fortunate In havli ; 
an adequately equipped she 
where boys are taught woe ‘ 
working both with hand tools 
and power tools and very pop- 
uUr and beneficial Is electric 
and oxy -acetylene welding. "O f 
Ust years' graduates’ , Mft- 
chell said, “ four boys went 
Into welding positions as a 
lively -hood, drawing saU rlesof 
$2 an hour and upward."

Another highlight of the ag 
program Is the stock show which 
Is held each year where anyone 
in Slaton’ s school district can 
compete, f unds are donated by 
business men of SUton for prise 
money. This year the show was 
held at the Fairgrounds In Lub
bock, due to bad weather, but 
Is usually held In SUton.

U S I N G  A  T A B L E  S A W  in the ag  shop a re  Rueben So l i t  
F o r r e s t  E d w a r d s  and H erm an  F o r d .  ( Slatonite Photo )

FFA Helping Develop 
Youth in Agriculture

8th

E !

H A  LEADERS.-Offlcers and sponaors of the SUton Future Farmers of 
chapter are pictured here. Left to right, front--Neill Carter, secretary; 

Kitchens, president; Dale Harris, vice president Jay Dunn, treasurer; back-- 
..JMress, reporter Don Mitchell and Paul Johnson, vocational agriculture teacher; 
P® Smith, sentinel.

Cltliens State Bank Is 
tappy to salute the Future 
Farmers of America In 
SUton and the ares as they 
celebrate National FFA 
Week.

In almost 900 communit
ies in Texas, this wide
awake organization of boya 
Is making giant strides in 
producing good citizens. 
These boys learn to pro
duce, progress and market 
agricultural products but, 
•I the same time, they re
ceive training in being good 
cttlsena and leaders of the 
future.

CSB Is proud to salute the 
Future Fsrmers of today 
who will be the successful 
farmers, ranchers and ag
ricultural workers of to
morrow.

TECH GRADS TEACH AG AT 
SLATON HIGH SCHOOL

Don Mitchell and Paul Johnson work together st SUton 
High School teaching 90 boys Vocation Agriculture and are 
adult sponsors of the FFA Chapter.

Mitchell has been teaching here seven years coming here 
from Lubbock where he was raised. He Is a graduate of 
Texas Tech with a major In animal husbandry and agriculture 
education.

The M itchell's live  on Route 2 and have one son, CUy, 
who Is 10 years old. They are members of the First Methodist 
Church.

Johnson also came to SUton from Lubbock where he had 
boen assistant manager of a super market He Is a graduate 
of Texas Tech with a major In agriculture education. He and 
his family live on Farm Road 400, north of town. The Johnsons 
have two chllttoen, PauU, 8, and Greg, 8. They are Baptists.

They not only teach the boy s during the nine months of 
school but are employed on a 12 month basis, working with 
the boy s on summer crop projects and a continuous livestock 
program.

FFA Aims
The primary aim of ths Fu

ture Farmers of America U 
the development of agricultural 
leadership, cooperation, and 
c ill ten* hip The specific pur
pose* for which this organisa
tion was formed are as follows:

1. To develop competent, 
aggressive, rural, and agricul
tural leadership.

I. To create and nurture a 
love of country life.

I. To strengthen the confi
dence of farm boys and young 
men In themselves and their 
work.

4. To create more Interest 
In the Intelligent choice of 
farming occupations.

9. To encourage members in

the development of Individual 
farming program* and estab
lishment in farming.

g. To participate in worthy 
undertakings for the improve
ment of agriculture

g. To develop character, 
train for useful citizenship, and 
foster patroltlsm.

9. To participate la cooper
ative effort.

10. To encourage and prac
tice thrift.

11. To encourage improve
ment la scholarship.

1 1 . To provide and encour
age the development of organi
sed rural recreational activi
ties.

By: Danny Burns, President 
Texss Association, FFA

American agriculture has 
gone from an old era Into a 
new one as a result of a more 
cooperative attitude toward the 
adoption of new ideas and new 
practices which have stemmed 
from research and experiment 
in laboratories and field ap
plication. What has brought 
about this result’

For more than 150 years 
American farmers were dom
inated by adherence to custom, 
the same methods, the same 
crops, the little variation and 
In general the practices of their 
forefathers handed down from 
fathers to sons who worked with 
them were faithfully followed. 
Then, gradually a new attitude 
was beginning to show itself, 
when vocational agriculture 
schools and departments were 
established In several schools, 
the movement gained momen
tum.

Once, farm folk were looked 
upon as being backward and 
conservative, old - fashioned, 
slow in speech, unlettered, and 
possessed of notions and pecul
iarities. The modern Am eri
can farm er Is a progressive in
dividual who takes an active 
interest In the affairs of his 
community, participates act
ively in social affairs, and ts 
not noticeably different from 
his contemporaries in other 
fields of work. Now he can take 
charge of a public meeting, 
participate in a discussion, and 
la throughly understanding of 
the principles of business man
agement ts  they apply to agri
culture. Quite a contrast!

And where did he gain this 
facility of expression, this esse 
of speech, this attitude of con
fidence When vocational agri
culture adopted a unified pro
gram, Its members organised

to accomplish certain ob
jectives and practices. Thus, 
the Future fa rm ers of America 
created for this purpose, having 
succeeded In helping accomp
lish this amazing trans
formation.

In practice, he la brought 
into contact with the ideas work
ed out In laboratories and ex
periment stations. He la given 
encouragement to try them out 
at hit home, to determine if 
they are practical. Improved 
practices and techniques are 
devices which lighten his work 
and Increase both his income 
and his leisure are presented 
and he is shown that by using 
his own skill and ingenuity he 
can utilize them profitably. I or 
example, he becomes familiar 
with self - feeders, electric 
brooders and portable hog 
houses which he can produce 
at little expense. He learns how 
to balance a dairy ration and 
learns that dairy records faith
fully kept will reveal which 
animals are unprofitable In pro
duction. H1s home Improvement 
projects help him in living more 

' satisfactory and pleasant.
Standards of living are raised 

as Income Is increased and cul
tural contacts are made. Time 
and labor saving devices in
crease his Income and give him 
more leisure In which to enjoy 
his family and his community, 
be a good citizen, achieve s 
high standard of living and an 
appreciation of the dignity and 
worthwhileness of his life so 
that he will choose voluntarily 
to engage in farming as s life ’ s 
work.

Many boys participating in 
the future fa rm er programs 
have stayed upon their home 

; farm* or established themsel- 
! ves in farm work as a result 
of the contacts, the experience, 
and the appreciation of the ad- 

I vantages which rural living has

to offer. We do not subscribe 
to the Idea that farming Is not 
a respectable calling, that none 
enter into agriculture but those 
who are fitted for nothing else. 
To be a good farmer Is one of 
the greatest and noblest of call
ings. We feel honored that we 
are engaged In the same oc
cupation that George Washing
ton and Thomas Jefferson fo l
lowed. While Washington was s 
general, a President, and the 
Father of our Country, he was 
a farmer, first, last, and al
ways. Washington was a model 
farm er who practiced many of 
the better methods of farming 
that we are taught today.

The FFA Is developing youth 
in agriculture by honoring rural 
opportunities and as our creed 
so ably states, " 1  believe In 
the future of farming with s 
faith born not of words but of 
deeds.*' " 1  believe that to live 
and to work on a good term is 
pleasant as well as challeng
ing.’ "1 believe that rural 
America can and will hold true 
to the best traditions of our 
national life  and t l « t  I can ex
ert an influence in my home 
and community which will stand 
solid for my part in that in
spiring task."

s i a  n s n r s  o f  in c o m e —
INDIVIDUAL

Individual taxpayers reported 
$14 billion In domestic and for
eign dividends for 1W>5. This 
was an Increase of V percent 
over 1^64, according to the In
ternal Revenue Service Publi
cation - statistics a< Income — 
l% 5. Individual Income Tax Re
turns.

The IRS book Is available now 
for $2.00 from the Superinten
dent of Documents, U. S. 
Government Priming Office, 
Washington, D. C. 20402.

i
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Agriculture it the nat.on t largest 
and most banc industry Forty per 
ofnt of our working people are en
gaged in the production, processing, 
and distribution of agricultural prod 
uett or in producing supplies and 
vertices for farmers

W e A re  Proud 
to Salute

FFA  Chapters 
in S laton, W ilson , 
Cooper and Roosevelt

U

IMCRC1AL LOANS 
Al.LM FNT LOANS 
V LOANS
IK IMPROVEMENT LOANS

CHECKING A C C O V K T S  
SAVINGS ACCOUNT? 
NIGHT DE * * * < » *
vAf E DEPOSIT BCJXFfi

A HELPING HAND--Southwestern Public Service Co. Is happy to provide assistance 
to FFA and 4-H boys In preparing electrical project* in their chapter program*.

Reddy Kilowatt says,
'Congratulations to all area 

FFA chapters during National FFA Week!’

I
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T O M M Y  H A R G R O V E  and his ag teacher ,  Don Mitchell,
a r e  shown in the picture above  w h e re  Mitchell is explain
ing to Tommy how to use  the oxy -acety lene  machine in the 
S H S  ag shop.  ( Slatonite Photo)

1. E A R N I N G  T O  U S E  a S k i l - S a w  in 
the workshop  at Slaton High is B r a d 
ley Kitten and C har l ie  G e e r .  ( S l a t o n 
ite Photo )

Agriculture Is Foundation
Of Our Booming Economy

Agriculture Is the basis upon 
which America's (ugh standard 
of living and hi(h level of pros
perity is built. It la the Unrest 
single industry in the nation, 
employing over 40 of the work
ing population in production, 
processing, and distribution.

Farmers have over 253 bil
lion dollars invested in mach
inery, land, and equipment. 
They use vast amounts at pet
roleum, electricity, and other 
natural resources. Agribusi
ness accounts for over 45 at 
our gross national economy.

Farm ers purchase each year 
more than 25 billion dollars 
worth of production items, and 
they market about 50 billion 
dollars worth of products. Agri
culture, therefore, can be said 
to be the largest buyer and 
seller m the United States.

In addition to being the fcnaid- 
atlon of our booming economy, 
American agriculture does a 
fantastically efficient Job at 
feeding our people, a scant 
4 of our population, using 
58T of our land area, feed and 

lot he themselves and well over 
200 million others. The role at

«»» H O M E 
O W N E R  IN S

111

K EN D R IC K  INS
U* N. 4th V » « n  .

the farm er will become even 
more Important as world pop
ulation continues to explode. 
Truly, agriculture is the back
bone at our prosperity , of our 
very existence.

Surely, we, as f uture Far
mers, are already aware of 
the vital Importance of a strong, 
progressive agriculture. VAe 
live with these (Bets from day 
to day. There la no question 
In our minds that every effort 
must be made to continue the 
production of food and fiber at 
an increasing rate. Bat la 
everyone ot  the same aware
ness of the needs at agricul
ture

No, there are millions who 
never give it a thought, fo r  
agriculture to acquire the re
cognition and praise that It de
serves, the public must be in
formed of the facta concerning 
It. I ntlrely too many people 
today have the Impression that 
agriculture la not Important. 
The modern farmer has done 
such an efficient job of feeding 
our people that his importance 
has been overlooked, in India, 
millions are starving to death. 
There is no doubt in their minds 
as to the importance at agri
culture.

without the interest and con
cern of the general public, pro
gress la crippled. Remember 
that It la our duty as FFA 
members to Inform the people

of the facta and importance at 
agriculture and to promote good 
will toward agricultural people. 
We must conduct ourselves as 
gentlemen and prove by our 
actions and appearance that ag
riculture has changed from 
merely the old art at plowing, 
sowing, and reaping, to the 
science at production and busi
ness that It la today.

H I  A  A i ' l i i i "

R u ra l Fam ilies

TEXAC O  SERVICE STATION
For Lease

on H ig h w ay  84  By-Pass 
See

H A R O LD  TU CKER  
at Harold Tucker O il Co. 

S laton, Texas

'M ime farmed «t w h im  week

Congratulation* and u-a&e*to a il 
d l e/iajiteto in t(u area/

SLATON CO-OP GINS
JA Y  G R A Y ,  M an ag er

Cotton Program 
Is Outlined

More than 9j0 rural Texas 
families isolated In poverty 
were given a chance to break 
their economic barriers with 
economic tpportuniry loene In 
fiscal lib? , according to Tru- 
man J. Jones, Farmers Home 
Administration county aig>er- 

{ visor.
Jonas reported on progress 

at a lending program adminis
tered by the USUA'a Farmers 
Home Administration for the 

| U. S. Offw-e of I conomlc Oppor- 
tunity. rhe past fiscal year,
ending June JO, saw 797 loans 
totaling $1,478,159 made to In
dividual rural families In the 
lowest income groip to provide 
tools, sippUes, an>1 working 
space they need In order to eam 
a better Income.

Another 114 fam ilies, mem
bers at rural cooperatives, 
benefited from the 17 loans ad
vanced to grmps In fiacal 19b7 
by the FHA. Loene totaling 
$231,170 were used to develop 
new cooperatives or Improve 
existing organizations ranging 
In membership from 3 to 58 
fam ilies, etch.

LUBBOCK — Sign - up tlme 
la underway for Plains cotton 
farm ers concerning the 1968 
Upland cotton Program. Feb
ruary 5 was the first day tor 
slgn-up and thv period contin
ues through Mar. 15 at county 
ASCS offices.

“ Basic provisions of the pro
gram are sim ilar to those last 
y ea r,"  says John J. Seibert, 
extension farm management 
specialist at the South Plains 
Research and Extension Center 
north o f here. “ The Important 
point for producers to remem
ber Is to take into considera
tion their overall resources and 
their level of management w hen 
selecting the options In the 
program .’*

Seibert outlined the basic 
provisions of this year’ s pro
gram as follows:
1. loan  rate at 20.25 cents 
per pound of lint for Middling 
one-inch cotton at average lo
cation.
2. Farm domestic acreage a l
lotment at 65 per cent of e ff
ective farm allotment.
3. Participating farms must di
vert from cotton production a 
minimum of five per cent of 
effective allotment for price 
support and diverted acreage 
payments.
4. Participating farms may 
elec! to divert from cotton pro
duction an additional 30 per

cent of effective allotment.
3. Price support payment at 
12.24 cents per poiod of lint 
on projected yield on 65 per 
cent of effective allotment.
6. Diverted acreage payment 
at 10.76 cents per pound of 
lint on projected yield on five 
per cent of effective allotment.

verted acreage payment 
of ala cents per pound of lint 
on projected yield on optional 
acreage diverted up to an addi
tional 30 per cent of effective 
allotment.
8. Optional acreage diverted 
may be planted to castor, t e 
as me, guar, crambe, flaxseed, 
plantago ovata, or mustard seed 
and may receive three cents per 
pound of lint diverted acreage 
payment (SO per cent) on this 
acreage. Safflower and sun - 
flower may also be planted 
an this diverted acreage with 
no diverted payment.
9. Rows planted to cotton will 
count as allotment acreage. For 
example, two In-one out will 
count as 66.6 per cent allot
ment acreage.
10. Farms with 10 acres and' 
or 3600 pounds of lint or lesa 
may elect to plant the entire 
acreage, receive 12.24 cents 
price support payment on the 
domestic allotment and 10.76 
cents diverted acreage payment 
or. 35 per cent acreage a llot
ment.

Emblem Designed To 
Cover Many Areas

Sinew the star! of the fcO Loan 
program in January 1965, over 
$3,9 million in individual loans 
have gone to 2,296 rural famt- 
llwa, and more than $335/ 20 in 

: grotg> Ioann have been advanced 
j to 29 cotneratlvea Involving 
•bo** 1/J6 " rural fam ilies.

The National Emblem o f the 
Future Farmers at America Is 
significant and meaningful In 
every detail. It Is used by mem
bers In all recognised units at 
the organization.

It la made up of five sym
bols: the owl, the plow, and 
the rlalng sun, within the cross 
section of an ear at com, which 
la surmounted by the American 
eagle.

Upon the face of the emblem 
appear the words, “ Vocational

WE A R E  PROUD T O  B E  O F  S E R V I C E  
TO  T H E  F A R M E R S  W E LO O K  F O R  
WARD T O  S E R V IN G  T H E  F U T U R E  
F A R M E R S  O F  A M E R IC A  IN T H E IR  AG 
R IC U L T U R E  B U S IN E S S ,

FFA
W EEK

FEB
17-24

VA8-3951
BO BECKER  

PUMP SERVICE
220 N. 5th St.

P U T T I N G  T H E  F I N I S H I N G  touches on woodwork 
jecta a r e  A l len  Fondy ,  Tom m y L a n k fo rd  and David 
(S latonite  Photo )

Water Meeting 
Set Feb. 20
LUBBOCK — water, Inc. o f

ficials announced Friday that 
they are expecting a large num
ber of a tale and federal water 
resource development special
ists to be In attendance at the 
organization's first annual 
meeting scheduled for Tuesday, 
Feb. 20, in Plalnvlew.

John J. Kendrick of Brown
field, Water, Inc. president, 
stated that in response to In
vitations “ several leading 
members of both the U. S. 
Army Corps of Engineers and 
the U. S. Bureau of Reclam
ation wlU be on hand, aa well 
as representatives from the 
Texas Water Development 
Board and other state organi
sations.”

The water Import organisa
tion’ s annual meeting will be 
held at the Hale coimty A g r i
culture Building on the Busi
ness Route of U. S. Highway 
87-South. Registration for the 
day’ s activities will begin at 
8:30 a.m. The meeting will open 
at 10 a.m. with a welcome by 
Plalnvlew Mayor M. U. Hood,

F loyd fm Domlny, Commis
sioner of the Bureau of Re
clamation will be the feature 
speaker. Domlny, an in
ternationally recognised auth
ority on land and water re 
sources, wiM travel from Wash
ington, D. C. to attend the 
meeting.

Others on the program with 
Domlny and Kendrick w ill be 
CUf Chamberlain, the execut
ive o fficer tor water, Inc., 
and George W. McCleskey of 
Nelson, McCleskey and Har- 
rlger o f Lubbock. A highlight 
of the morning business sess
ion will be the election of new 
Directors tor three - year 
terms.

“ Initial response Indicates 
to us,”  Kendrick said, “ that 
around 1,000 members and 

j  guests are expected to attend 
this first meeting.

The Future Farmers at 
America organisation la In Its 
39th year In Texas. There are 
over 46,000 members studying 
vocational agriculture In 968 
high schools in Texas. In these 
vocational agriculture classes, 
students are provided an op
portunity to aecure technical 
and scientific training In agri
culture as well aa to receive 
training In leadership, citizen
ship and cooperation.

Texas membership has grown 
from 28,643 In 1950 to over 
46,000 In 1968. In a recent 
study conducted by Mr. George 
Hurt, State Director o f Vocat
ional Agriculture, it was found 
that over sixty per cent of the 
vocational agriculture students 
who graduated from high school 
last year and were available 
tor employment are now in 
fu ll-tim e farming o rlnagrlcu l- 
tural related occupations. Over 
forty per cent of this number 
are In fu ll-tim e farming.

The theme this year for the 
FFA la “ Challenging Youth in 
Agriculture” , and It certainly 
la. It involves those who process 
and distribute many agri
cultural goods. Many people 
are employed in agricultural

occupations suchi 
scientist, mam 
nel, sales and i 
nel and educatorvl 
are ov. r 60, ... j*, 
lngs each year fork 
ora, tarn en( 
time hired farm 1

Vocational 
I foe FF A are stri(k 
a sound arid ,, coctL 
Mon to help product] 
and work force to 
In our nation’ s t( 
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He added that all interested In 
toe water Import proposal art 
urged to attend. The meeting Is 
open to the public.

Agriculture/' and the letters,
“ FFA” .

The owl is symbolic of wis
dom and knowledge; the plow la 
the symbol of labor and t ill
age o f the soil, the rising sun 
is emplematic of progress and 
toe new day that will dawn 
when all termers are trained 
and have learned to cooperate; 
the cross section of an ear of 
com represents common agri
cultural interests since com  
Is native to America and grown 
in ever) State; and the eagle 
Is Indicative at the national 
scope of the organisation.

BOYS!

FARMING’S
FUTURE...
in your hands!

R e a liz in g  that a good economy is  the fu tu re  of this ar< 
we pay trib u te  to the a re a  F F A  C h ap te rs  during F F A 1

UNION CO-OP GIN
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Lt. Gov. Smith Takes 
Look At Ag Situation

BY PRKSTON SMITH 
Lletutenant Governor at Texas

Texas Future Farmers of 
America, when I step back and 
frk* a look at various pieces 
of agriculture news, I see some 
fantastic th’ ngs.

Agriculture has become so 
complicated, so enmeshed in the 
economic and political workings 
of the enure world, so caught 
up In the research of modern 
science, so complicated by laws 
by which It is administered, 
and so much a contrast In Its 
potenual and actual production 
--that the panoramic view Is 
almost staggering.

So, step back with me for a 
minute, and let’ s look at agri
culture in various points of the 
world today.

Lying Idle In the Sues Canal, 
a United States ship containing 
27,000 tons of gram has been 
stranded since the waterway 
was closed by Kgypt on June 
3. The grain was due for India,

N Sill
V to Sf
retun

tort Menzel 
tf^rnoon *lth 
Lnd children. 

>ntlast week 
g the South- 

_nal exposl- 
jurth with one 
il a  Kitchens 
Monday night 

n in Lubbock 
of the coker 
mpany to dls- 
Itv of having a 
he COker 4104 
staple cotton.

lammy Gentry'
t the weekend 

p, the Walter 
eh near c ross

Plains.
Marvin Kdwards of Vicks

burg, M iss., spent Wednesday 
night with John Foerster.

Mra. Fred Stolle arrived 
home from Burnett, Tex., where 
she has been visiting a brother 
who Is very til.

Guests of Mrs. Anna B. Gen
try Sunday were all of her 
children and her brother, G. R, 
Johnson of Lubbock.

Mr. Murchison spent last 
week with his brother near 
Dickens, the Roland Mur- 
chlsons.

Guests of the p, c. Kitchens 
recently were Rev. and Mrs. 
John Pratt, Jerry Nesmith and 
son, I ! i **11 of Lubbock,
Ignacla Jlmlne* and Clinton 
Gandy o f Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lake visit
ed Monday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. c. V. Schneider.

"T h e  success of a postage 
stamp was due to Its ability 
to sUck with one thing until 
lt got th ere."

See you next week.

$408,000 
Budget For 

Boll Weevil

.....................................................................

ebruary 17-24
is
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Washington, D. C. --  Repre
sentative George Mahon re
ports from Washington that the 
President's budget contains 
$408,000 for the continued 
maintenance of the boll weevil 
barrier along the eastern fringe 
of the Caprock. The program 
has been underway for several 
years, the purpose being to 
prevent the migration of the 
boll weevil westward Into the 
south Plains and cotton pro
ducing areas In the western 
United States.

Mahon said he was confident 
that the Committee on Appro
priations, which he heads, will 
support the necessary funds 
for the continuation of the pro
gram, The program Is s Joint 
effort by farmers and the 
government, farmers sharing In 
the cost of maintaining the bar
rier.

The funds requested would 
carry the program at the same 
level as last year.UnltedStatcs 
Department of Agriculture o f
ficials are highly pleased with 
accomplishments.

Allen Hagen, president of the 
Cooper Young Farmers, and 
Dan Taylor, agriculture teach
er at Cooper High School, have 
announced plans for the Cooper 
Junior Livestock Show, sche
duled at the Cooper School bus 
bam Feb. 23-24.

Any student In Cooper School 
Is eligible to participate In the 
show. All livestock must ar
rive at the show not later than 
1 p,m. Friday, Feb. 23. Judging 
will begin at 9:30 a.m. Feb. 24.

Scotty Windham, vocational 
agriculture teacher at Lazbud- 
dle High School, will Judge all 
divisions of the show. There 
will be approximately 125 en
tries of sheep, swine and steers.

Don Verettols general super
intendent of the stock show.

Woman, with 6 children, to 
marriage counselor: "Our 
marriage would have broken up 
If It weren't for our children. 
Roscoe won't take them and I 
won't either:"

but weeks and months have 
passed since the urgent ship
ment was scheduled for arrival.

Meanwhile, the West Bengal 
District of India, armed guards 
were patrolling highways and 
railroads to protect scarce food 
shipments from rioters. Out of 
fear, truck drivers refused to 
haul food. Free food kitchens 
were opened In some districts 
to help ward off starvation.

Let's  come back to the United 
States now and look at a tre
mendous agricultural advance
ment through the eyes of Mr. 
John Bird, writing recently* In 
a national magazine:

Mr. Bird Is looking at a 
clear plastic tube which he 
says Is "containing a new form 
of life, something that seems 
straight out of science flcBon."

Mr. Bird goes on to describe 
this new grain called Trtttcale 
(pronounced " t r l l t  - I - cay- 
le e " ).  it is a skillful combin
ation of wheat and rye into a 
new and larger form.

"Perhaps the most re
markable thing about trlttra le ," 
observed the author, la that It 
la the first crop specie* that 
man has ever created. Origin
ating a whole new species has 
heretofore taken millions of 
years of evolution, and the fact 
that scientists have been able to 
do it In the laboratory opens 
up the exciting possibility that 
other superplants may be de
veloped."

For another picture of the 
complicated, modern, and also 
fantastic look, at Uxtay's agri
culture, let's visit Egg City In 
Moorpark, California. Can you 
Imagine a farm with 1,600,000 
chickens? It belongs to a man 
who began with 3,000 hens, but 
because of falling prices, had 
to depend more and more on a 
volume business. Now, the man
ure alone from Egg City brings 
In about $6,000 a month. The 
eggs, though, bring In $25,000 
a day — certainly not chicken 
feed.

No wonder we're not sur
prised to note that the average 
non-specialized farmer can buy 
a chicken at the supermarket 
cheaper than he can raiae It.

Here we see another Irony 
of today's agriculture.

This Is the picture of the 
farm er, whether he's in Ea«t 

1 Texas, West Texas or in Wis
consin or New York, caught In 
the squeeze of high costa and 
low prices.

More and more, as the pop
ulation of this world mush
rooms, the Irony of this pro
blem becomes more apparent. 
That la, many farmers are 
having economic difficulties at 
a time when more and more of 
the world are edging toward 
the brink of starvation. In this 
aense, the old law of supply 
and demand la not working 
today. We car. readily see that 
a rising world demand is not 
being met by a rising supply.

So, here we see examples 
of the power and the greatness 
and the web of complications 
surrounding agriculture today.

For the future, probably no 
other field offers the potential 
power of agricultural product
ion, the positive greatness of 
agricultural research for the 
future of mankind, and the com
plications of compensating the 
world's farmers to the world.

I believe some of the biggest 
decisions and challenges ever 
faced by an Industry now face 
the field of agriculture.

And In the field, lt will be 
the individual farmer who ulti
mately will solve the problems 
of feeding the worlcL It will 
be the Future Farmers of T ex
as, America and the world, not 
the government, not a regula
tory agency or Its regulations, 
who will essentially solve the 
problems amounting to famine 
or p M f ,  because the farmer 
has the ultimate decision an 
whether to continue farming or 
not.

When a member of an FFA 
chapter first learns to rocite 
the creed, which ha must do 
to receive the Green Hand De
gree, the words may not hold 
much moaning. Like so many 
other othlngs the youth must 
learn to recite, It’ s Just a 
mailer of puillngone word after 
another In the correct order.

However, after studying the 
creed for a number o f llmsa 
the words “ Believe In Farm
ing" will eventually make an 
impression of the person. Then 
after a time of working with 
the FFA and getting an Id »a 
o f what the organization means 
to them and their friends, the 
words no longer become "Just 
words following worda" but 
take on real meaning.

The person will look again 
and again at the creed and 
eventually the words will be
come second nature lo him, for 
he will believe It when he says;

" I  believe In the future of

farming, with a faith born not 
of worda but of deeds--achieve
ments WOCi o) the preseTn iT~ 
past generations of farmers; In 
the promise of better days 
through better ways, even as 
the better things we now enjoy 
have come up to us from the 
struggles of form er years.

" I  believe th a t to live and 
work on a good farm la pleas
ant as well as challenging; for 
I know the Joys and discom

forts of farm life and hold an 
Inborn fondness for those asao
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Max Thomas

■J
In Calf Scramble

' /

*
<* j -

A G  B O Y S ,  Dick Davis  and Allan 
S a n d e r s ,  find weldinjg interesting and 
fun at Slaton High. (Slatonite Photo)

FACT SHEET 
ON THE FFA

'Believe In Farming1 

Words Of Creed
I cist ions which, even in hours 

of discouragement, I cannot 
deny.

" I  believe in leadership from 
ourselves and respect from 
others. I believe in my own 
ability to work efficiently and 
think clearly, with such know
ledge and skill as I can secure, 
andln the ability of organised 
farm ers to serve our own and 
the public Interest in market
ing the product of our toll. I 
believe we can safeguard those 
rights against practices and 
policies that are unfair.

The Future Farmers of 
America la a national organiza
tion of, by, and for boys study
ing Vocational Agriculture In 
the public schools.

The FFA Is an educational, 
non-profit, nonpollttcal youth 
organization of voluntary mem
bership, designed to develop 
agricultural leadership, char- 
acter, thrift, scholarship, co
operation, citizenship and pat
riotism. One of the re 
t irem en ts  for membership la 
that the boy must be enrolled 
In a high school class of Vo
cational Agriculture. The age 
lim it la 14-21.

The national membership la 
over 450,000 and Is s|«nsor.-<i 
by the U. S. Office of I dura
tion. The Texas Association 
of FFA la sponsored by tie- 
schools In Texas. The local 
vocational agriculture teacher 
serves as t ! \ ■ • •
visor.

The FFA Is furnishing well- 
trained leaders and clt)/- M  
for responsible positions lnag- 
ri. ultural business and in
dustry, professional agricul
tural work, farming, and ranch
ing. Four out of every ten em
ployed persons In the United 
States work in some phase of 
agriculture.
Future Farmers Practice 
These:
1. Belief in God as we under

stand Him.
2. The Importance of the In

dividual
3. The dignity of work
4. Private ownership of pro

perty
5. The government as a pro

tector, not a provider

Roosevelt 4-H 
M em bers Enter 
El Paso Show

T wo Lubbock County 4-H Club 
members who showed livestock 
In the Southwestern Internat
ional Livestock Show In El Paso 
last week were Joyce and Max 
'Thomas.

Joyce placed fourth with her 
Hereford ste.-r, "scooter**, tst 
tlw heavy weight class. Max 
showed his heifer, "A n g e l" , In 
the Heifer Show. He placed 
third.

Both are students at Roose
velt and are children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Troy Thomss.

Max Thomss, Slaton 4-H Club 
member, will participate In the 
Matinee performance, Feb. 24, 
of the world's largest Calf 
Scramble, to be held during 
the 1968 Houston Livestock 
Show and Rodeo.

The world’s largest Calf 
Scramble Is an exciting high
light of every Houston Livestock 
Show Rodeo performance. The 
1968 edition of the show will 
be no exception as 384 boys will 
scramble for 192 calves.

At each performance 24 boys 
are lined up at one end of the 
Astrodome and 12 calves at the 
other end. At a signal, the boys 
race after the calves. The Idea 
Is to place a halter on a calf 
coax It into the square In the 
center of the Astrodome. The 
ten boys who accomplish this 
receive a calf certificate for 
either a dairy calf or beef calf, 
whichever they perfer. With 
his cash certificate he pur
chases the best animal he can 
find. He must then take care at 
the calf, furnish monthly re
cords to the Houston Livestock 
Show and his sponsor, then 
return his animal to the show 
next year to be shown in either 
the Junior Dairy or Junior 
Breeding Beef Division of the 
Houston Livestock Show.

Businessmen sponsor the 
calves In the Calf Scramble 
by contributing $200 for a dairy 
calf or $130 for a beef calf. 
Every cent of these contribut
ions goes Into the " c a lP ’ fund 
for a certificate for a boy. 
Many of the sponsors become 
personally Interested in 
"their*' boy and follow up his 
activities throughout the en
suing year.

The purpose of the Calf 
Scramble la to encourage and 
further the education of 4-H 
Club boys and EEA boys In the 
raising, feeding and breedlngof 
high quality cattle In Texas and 
all the participants find It a 
most rewarding experience.

Dates for the Houston L ive
stock Show and Rodeo are Feb
ruary 21 through March 3. It 
will open with the traditional 
downtown parade. A group of 
boys from the Slaton FFA 
Chapter plan to enter stock in 
the show.

l  op R.L.A. professional cow
boys will be competing for the 
largest rodeo purae in the 
world.

" I  believe In lets dependence 
on begging and more power in 
bargaining; in the life aiiundant 
and enough honest wealth to 
help make II so--for others 
aa well as myself; In less need 
for charily and more of II 
when needed. In being happy 
myaelf and playing t<piare with 
those whose happiness det*nds 
upon me.

"1 believe that rural America 
can and will hold true to the 
best traditions In our national 
life and 1 can exert an influence
In my h om e and community 
which will aland solid for my 
part in that '-aulrlng laak."

Mimms Enter 
Steers In San 
Antonio Show

Gasoline today la at least 
40 per cent morv powerful than 
lt was in 1922, but the fuel 
actually costs less (before 
taxes) now than lt did then, 
according to an article In 
Petroleum Today by Mario An
dretti, the 1967 American Dri
ver of the Year.

Put story near McClung Gin ad
Three Lubbock County 4-H 

Club members showed their 
Hereford steers in the ban An
tonio Livestock Expedition. 
They were Pam, Brady and 
Marty Mimms.

In the middle weight class 
Pam placed second, Marty 16th 
and Brady third In the heavy
weight class.

All are students at Roosevelt 
and plan to travel to the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo which 
la set for Eeb. 21 to March 3. 
They are children of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Mimms.

The Alaska Dali sheep Is 
the only wild white sheep in 

i North America.

S a l u t i n g  O u r

FUTURE FARMRS
...The Roosevelt and other 

area FFA Chapters during 
FFA Week, Feb. 17-24

McClung Co op Gin
the best ukUAiLV 
costs m o  a t  .. aur
NOT PM SCAlPTION

s ta y  ice at

L A N D S C A P I N G

TEAGUE
D R U G

FA RM IN G
IS  J U S T  ONE P H A S E  O F TH E

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA
PROGRAM

AND PR O V ID IN G  E L E C T R IC IT Y  
IS JU S T  P A R T  OF OUR PR O G RA M .

ELECTRICAL WORK

FLOORING
WE S A L U T E  TH E 

A R E A  F F A  C H A P T E R S  
D URIN G F F A  W E E K .

PLASTERING

CARPENTRY CABINETRY

D R U G
POlUBlPTlOM ACtUPAmvMlUO

® V A 8 - 4 5 3 S
136 W  G A R Z A  • S L A T  O N

F F A
W E E K

SOUTH PLAINS ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE. INC.

H.edq—rter. IUSIOCK TIIAS

F E B
17

m

■
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Funeral Held 
Monday For 
Mrs. Ward

Mrs. Minnie L  word, *2, 
s former resident at the Wilson 
area who had lived In Slaton 
since 1990, died about 11 a.m. 
Sunday In Mercy Hospital. She 
was a native of Mississippi.

Services were held at 4 p.m. 
Monday In the First Metho
dist Church wltl the Hev. Bruce 
Parts, pastor, and the Kev. 
Wendell Leach, pastor of the 
F irst Methodist Church at Wil
son, officiating. Burial was in 
Knglewood Cemetery under dir
ection of hnglunds.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Glen of Wilson and Darrell at 
Lorenzo; four daughters, Mrs. 
Wesley Hancock of Slaton, Mrs. 
Roy McCI 11 of Seminole, Mrs. 
Wilma Davis of Tahofca and 
Mrs. John G. Meadows of l-or- 
enzo, a brother, George Hood 
of Sylvester; two sisters, Mrs. 
C. L  Preston and Mrs. w. H. 
Donaldson, both at Comanche; 
eight grandchildren and four 
great- grandchlMren.

Jam es L. Hal 
In V ietnam

WITH U. S. COMBAT AIR 
FORCES, Vietnam — Airman 
First Class James L, Hall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sapolean 
Hall at 1090 Mexico St., Slaton, 
Tax., la on duty at Phan Rang 
AB, Vietnam.

Airman Hall, a food services 
specialist. Is s member of the 
Pacific A ir  Forces.

Before his arrival in Viet
nam, he was assigned to Chan- 
Ute AFB, 111.

The airman la a graduate at 
Evans High School.

The *10 million Texas ex
hibit at HemlsFsir*68 wlU fea
ture film s constantly shifting 
on 52 screens all arotmd the 
overhead walls.

A great deal at whs! we see 
still depends on whst we’ re 
looking for.

BREWER
Insurance
Agency

FEBRUARY 19, 1968

Je h o vah  Session 
Set in Vernon

Preparations are under way 
for Jehovah's Witnesses In the 
area to attend a 1-day conven
tion in Vernon, Feb. 23-25.

Approximately 450 delegates 
from the Caprock south to Lub
bock and surrounding comm uni
ties are expected to attend sea- 
slot* to be held In Wilbarger 
Memorial Auditorium.

According toMrs.GuyGentry, 
spokesman fo r the grotg), as
semblies of this type are held 
seini-annually and the purpose 
U to train Jehovah's Witness
es in their ministry by 
emphasizing Bible principles 
regarding integrity, truthful
ness and honesty.

The program w ill nv. Kxle 
morning, afternoon and evening 
sessions devoted to Bible talks, 
Jlscmelona and dramatizations 
with delegates from the local 
congregation participating. 
There will also be a baptism at 
new ministers.

Armouncemont was made of 
the 14x 0mlng event by Robert 
White, new traveling minister 
for Texas Circuit No. 9 
sponsor of the Christian gath
ering. along with the Watch- 
tower Bible andTract Society.

Rites Read For 
J . E. Custer

Services tor J. E. (Bud)Cus
ter, 92, were held Saturday at 
2 p.m. In the Aasembly at God 
Church with the Rev. J, K. 
Pratt, pastor, officiating. Bur
ial was In Englewood Cemetery 
under direction of Fnglunda.

A retired farmer, Custer died 
Friday morning in a Lubbock 
convalescent home. He was a 
native of Corsicana, and a long
time Slaton resident.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters. Mrs. Nellie Kaks Of Lov- 
lngton and Miss Lilly Custer, 
address unknown; a son, Plum- 
lee of Midland, two brothers, 
Jeff of Slaton and Norman at 
ChlUlcothe, two sisters, Mrs. 
A. L. Tudor of Lubbock and 
Mrs. Minnie colllna of Odessa, 
and six grandchildren.

Carter Caldwell returned 
home Iasi week after under
going major surgery at Metho
dist Hospital In Lubbock. Me 
la reportedly Improving nicely.

State Piano 
Contest Set

April 19-21

Weekend guests In the home 
at Mr. and Mrs. Larry Delaney 
and Leslie were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Harmon. Tommy and Gary 
at Clovis, New Mexico.

AT FELLOWSHIP RETREAT- — Participating in the celebration of Maas at a Fellowship 
Weekend held at Mercy Convent are, left to rtgtit, Dorothy Wleck of Um birger, Mvtan 
SaUzar of Amarillo, and Olivia Heyea of Slaton. Seated In the background la Rev, 
Thomas McGovern who conducted the weekend activities. (SLATONTTE PHOTOl

Boyd Duckett Nurses
Director At Hale Center

Fellowship Weekend A t Mercy Convent

Boyd Duckett, RN, son of L. 
L. Duckett of Abernathy and 
Mrs. Anna Mae Lhickett of Sla-

BOYD DUCKETT

Sc6te

f  eh. IS --  Psalms — 1:1-6
Feb. 16 — Job — 26:1-14
Feb. 17 — Job - - 23:1-17
Feb. 11 - -J o b  — 22:21-28
Feb, 19 -* Psalms - - *0:1-12
Feb. 20 -• Psalms -- 92:1-6
t eb. 21 -- Psalm* - -  19:1-29

Insomnia Is dt»*n caused by
too much in the tummy, or on 
the conscience.

ton, has accepted the position 
as Director of Nurses and sur
gical Supervisor with Hi- Plains 
Hospital in Hale Center.

Duckett received his public 
school education In Slaton and 
attended West Texas Univer
sity in Canyon before entering 
nurses training at Shannon Me
morial Hospital, School of 
Nursing, In San Angelo,

Before moving to Male Cen
ter, Mr. Duckett was employed 
in the surgical department of 
West Texas Hospital in Lub
bock, and prior to that served 
the University Hospital in Lub
bock in the department of sur
gery and Director of Nurses.

Be and his wife, tie form er 
Sue Hawklna of Lubbock, have 
one child, Jill, two years old. 
Duckett Is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H» Butler of Slaton.

Some 36 teen-age girls from 
seven surrounding towns part
icipated In a Fellowship Week
end Feb. 9-11 at Mercy Con
vent In Slaton.

The Rev. Thomas McGovern, 
chaplain of Mercy Hospital, 
conducted the activities. During 
the course of the weekend, the 
g irls participated in many lit
urgical functions Including the 
celebration of Penance, 
celebration o f the Eucharist, 
and receiving Holy Commwilon 
under both species.

A movie, "T h e  Parable*' was

Mrs. Jack Watkins, Rlckay 
I and Kelli Jo were guests In the 
j  home of Mrs. Merle King and 
j Debbie over the weekend. The 

Watkinses make their home In 
Big Spring.

Charles Wesley produced 
about 6,500 religious songs dur
ing his lifetim e.

shown and a discussion follow
ed. Posters were made by the 
group on different Ideas that 
had been presented In the movie.

Attending were Nieves Ren
teria, Mary Flores and Vivian 
Salazar of Amarillo, Barbara 
Koetting, Minerva Rodriquez, 
Mzry Alonzo and Jeanette Fil
ler of Lubbock. Roue Molina, 
Janie Molina and Mary Garza 
of O’ Donnell, Yolanda Chapa 
and Diane Benitz of Tahoka;

Also, Dorothy Wleck, Nancy 
Artho, Ivonne Frlem el, Jean
ette Frtem el, Sharon Gerber, 
Cathy Hatenhorst and Janice 
Artho of Umbarger; and Sandra 
Buxkemper, Karen Melcher, 
Rosanna Kitten, Cindy Steffens, 
Phyllis Ptwunka, 'la in# Sch- 
• ertner, l>ebble Hlavaty, John
nie Sue Mosser, Sharon Wlm- 
mer, Linda Alba, Rachel Gon
zalez, Bobble Chapa, Jeanette 
Bednarz, Ruby Chapa, Tom

Briseno. Shirley Buxkemper. 
Mae Gonzalea, Anna M. Tamez 
and OUvla Reyes, all of Slaton.

A number of Slaters of Mercy 
from out-of-town, the local Sla
ters who staff St, Joaeph’ s 
School, and several o f the sis
ters from Mercy Hospital, also 
participated in the fellowship 
activities.

The Texas G irls ' Choir An
nual State Plano ( antesi will be held April 19, SO and 11 
In Fort worth, Texas in Town 
Hall Seminary South Shopping 
Center.

G irls age • thru 14 as of 
March 16, are eligible to en
ter.

Acceptable repertoire will be 
original piano music literature, 
not arrangements.

Repertoire should Include 
ONE from each at the following 
periods: Baroque, classical. 
Romantic and Contemporary.

A ll music must be memor
ised.

Contestants will be Judged 
In the following areas: tech
nique, interpretation, stage 
presences, mualclanalUp, 
memorization, rhythm, phras
ing, pedaling, and Impress lor 
at total performance.

Prltea : First Place - the 
Winner will appear as guest 
soloist on the Texas Girls* 
Choir Conert May 3, 1968 in 
W ill Rogers Auditorium, re
ceive a trophy and *25.00 ed
ucational fund check. Second 
Place receive trophy and 
*10.00 check. Third place - 
receive trophy and *5.00 check. 
Fourth and Fifth Place - will 
receive Honorable Mention Rib
bon.

Judges are Mr. Harris Czv- 
ender, M rs.T.Sm ith McCorkle, 
Mr. Lee Henrlcks, Mr. Keith 
Mlxson and Mrs. Virginia 
Thompson.

For application to enter the 
Stele Plano contest write Tax-
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WELCOME WAGON 
IN SLATON

A FLUSTERED 
FATHER...

. . .  It almost as helpless as 
b S infant o f f s p r in g .  Th# 
m om ent the baoy arrive*, 
he manages to forget ail of 
mother* instructions.
But you can help.
A We ,n »  Wagon hostess 
will call at your request to 
lend a helping hand with ail 
th# things which dear e*d 
Dad a forgotten, and with 
gifts tor th# newcomer as 
wed.
So be a R end indeed to that 
flustered father. wn#n the 
Stork arrive* in your neigh.
bn-nood. ca ll w atcom e
Wagon

FEBRUARY 15 
R. A. Thompson 
Mrs. Dillard Dunn 
Larry Gamble 
Mrs. Ina Hutcheson 
Paul Wilson 
Mrs. G. L. Hay a 
Curtis woolever

FEBRUARY 16 
Hobby Sokol!
Marilyn Gamble 
Mrs. J. E. I  ckert, sr. 
Randall Richardson 
Johnny Long 
B U M  I . Bill*
Jean Edmondson 
John Scott Moore 
Mrs. W. S. McWilliams 

FEBRUARY 17 
Mrs. W. A. Wilke 
Rite Payne 
Dick Cade 
Den Davis 
Kyna Donley 
John Garner 
Mrs. w. M. Legate 

FEBRUARY 18 
Mrs. Albert Kuss 
C. C. Range 
Timothy M. Hytant 

FEBRUARY 19 
Stan H. Jaynes, Jr.
John w. Brown 
Jayme m. Rytant

FEBRUARY 20 
Viola Hallsback 
Patricia M. Hylant 
Audrey Fern klaua 

t fBRUARY 21 
Mrs. Dewayne waiters 
M r*. C. R. Bain 
Mark Jernigan 
Mrs. R. c. T ran * 
t roestine Devi*
Julie Barton 
Richard Jones

SLATON
SAVINGS I  LOAN 

ASSN
•w# Pay You To  Save**

SLATON
CO-OP GINS

’ Owned and Operated By 
Farm er**’

JANES MENTICE INC. 
SAND & GRAVEL

I For The V 00*  traction industry

ACUTE FRIENDS 
ACUFF CO-OP GINS
*lt*s Your Association”

WILSON
STATE BANK

CARROLL OIL 
COMPANY

Lubbock Hary 
VA6-4206

tir«
Fw w n

lw :

*For God renifyfA the proud, and giveth

y r t r .1

grace to the humble *
— Proverbs 3:34 

We live In an age when a 
sm all portion  o f the younger

generation la engaged In re 
elllon and attempted with 
draw al from  the society In 

which they live.
The Inability to accept au-

tty, these are not a sign of 
strength, bul an ev idence of 
weakness and diffidence. It la 
a false pride these youngster*
claim.

In hla first eplatle. Peter 
reminds us that we are all 
children o f God — elders and 

oungaters alike. 'F e ed  the 
ock, and *do  what la right, 

w illingly*, he urge* the elders. 
Heed your elder*, he suggests

’ AH o f you be subject to one 
another . . .  *

We are all member* o f the

filled by sticking our head In 
the sand and saying we are 
too proud to do anything 
else

The day of dog team* hauling 
aleda across Arctic wastes may 
w l i  he numbered, according to 
Petroleum Toctey. Eskimos are 
fast replactng the canines with 
oil flowered snowmobiles.

These Cherdi Listings Prasaatad as a Pablic Servlet By Th#
Slaton Church«t

We've been In business here 36 years and still ready to serve you: Our selection of 
marble and granite Is better than ever hefore.^*ee our large display, featuring Georgia 
MarMe. We deliver most any place. No outside salesmen...*##

John B. Butler
V A I-4 IIS  
VAR-4132 (tight)

Slaton ,Texas
405 N. »tb St.

FIRST BA PT1ST 
295 South 9th 

I Rev. j .  L. cartru#

FREEWILL MISSIONARY BA
Rev. F. D. Coowrlght

WEST VIEW BAPTIST 
660 Sooth 15 th 
Rev. c Union Eastman

TEM PLO  BAUTISTA 
(Latin Haptiat Mlaatoo) 
Eaat Panhandle

BIBLE BAPTIST 
529 West Panhandle 
Rev. H. E. Summer

FIRST METHOOBT 
305 West Lubbock 
Rev. Brace Parka

I I I  St ST. BA PT1ST 
11010 south l is t  
Rev. Jack Bell

TRINITY EVANGELICAL METHODIST 
Rev. Llauro Prentice

| TRIUMPH BAPTIST 
East Geneva
Rev. M. A. Brown

MT. OLIVE BAPTIST 
Com er at Jean *  Geneva 
Rev. E. W. Wyatt

WILSON
St. Paul Lutheran 
Rev. K  V. Kamrath 
SL John Lutheran 
Rev. Fred G. Hamilton 
wtlsou Baptist 
Rev. Benny Megan 
Wilson Methodist 
Rev. Wendell
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46-tfc

OANS
ding post|
N SHOP
>6"Slngerse» 
:r i- - r  >.limit 

t i - U I ,  blind | 
erns. etc. As- ! 
>otJ '.tf.M ust 
t, Ante cred it 
Eth-tre-t, I ub-

14- tfc. |

[( eliminates 
ttsnksndcesa- 

F  l'.th. |«W- 
■.■ner, money - 
, 'laton Farm 

16-Ate,

?l< and VALVE 
»le. Priced tO.
0 S, Main St.,
1 >11 be ause of

n -t fe .

desk . . . Just 
,00. Call 983- 

or »r lte  
la da, Texas

15- tfc.

JUST TItADED FOR Hemlng- 
ton Rand manual adding mach
ine. Adds only, vs ill sell at 
real bargain. THESLATONITF 

1 " - ^ -
TAKE soil away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up- 
holatery. Bent electric shamp
oo* r $1. Lasater - Hoffman 
Hardware. 19-1 tc.

Beat The Rush!
Gat year la v a  Mower

Tm o -m  N O W !

BOURN CYCLE

FOR SALE
V1V1ANE WOODARD Cos- 
metlca. VA8-3740, 233SO. 11th, 
Joyce Johnson. 6-tfc.

USED REMINGTON RAND CASH 
REGISTER, re-conditioned.See 
It at THE SLATON IT I .  15-tfc.

'TWO-BEDROOM house In Wtl- 
•on. See or call Hugo Marker, 

i Rt. 2, Wilson. Phone 628-2953,
I Wilson. 26-tfc.

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC Lsun- 
dry, 22 machines, 5 dryers, 

I 3 years old. Doing good busi
ness. ca ll 998-4656 or write 
Box 752, Tahoka, Texas 7 9373.

---------------------------------

CROSSWORD PUZZl! 1AI1 Wf IKS 
ANSWU —

MALE WE1MARANER puppy, 
$25. Billy Bob Conner, VA8- 
5398. 18-tfc.

FIVE USED ADDING MACH- 
INES priced right, small in
vestment In time for tax season.
THE SLA TON IT E.

USED ROYAL PORTA BL1* 
typewriter In excellent con
dition. See atTHESLATONIl I . 
VA8-4201,_______________17 - «c>

Shay T e w e l i ,  Faadar 

C a tra r i, l e i t a l  U n i fo r m  

D a tt M aps ft Eatry M ats 

■ ow  a v o lla b l#  at

SLATO N  STEAM  LAU ND RY 
V A I- 3 4 2 6

9 X 12 RUGS 
$4.95

SIMON TRADING POM

a < hohh 4S Petnale 31 *n>jn
1 Luejn eheep nwt
6 Mov. 4S Impudent train

qulrkly 
• fu m DOWN

33 Jum
bled

10 Attempt, 1 Alter
JTtom13 Shoe tie. I  Netltke 33

13 Art Let e 1 Top 3» Unit
elend 4 Affirm , ot work

14 Olelrmkeip live 3S Ha-iaor •
16 Knave of reply affirm*

(lube 6 Vapor tlYR
U  Calender • Stuff, 37 BcrtU

Rcv«nu»ebbrevte T Sloths stkm t Seeeave Cicada
IT King of *  Sailing 31 Nrw«

Keehen vessel pa par
IS Dr.,nee It  CAetke 33 Hf’>>4
IS Printer e 16 Steal tiah

meeeure 16 Uarment land
30 Pelt border holdar

FBLEN PHARMACY has hear
ing aid batteries. 26-tfc.

HOUSE WITH AUTO SHOP and 
equipment for sale. Priced low. 
See at 810 S. Main, Lamesa, 
Tex. Must sell on account of 
Illness. 23-tfc.

TWO 4-ROOM houses for sale 
on farm to be n  ltd ,  M n . 
H. B. Crosby, Wilson, Tex., 
Phone 628-2131. 14-tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfr.

BERLOU MOTH Spray at Self 
E umtture. tfc.

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe* Teague, VA8-4500. 30-tfc.

MOTOROLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black i  White, stero- 
TV combinations. MOSSER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Texas Av»nu' , 
VA8-4475. 17-tfc.

33 Btrlhpiai e
m
Abraham

34 Without 
purpuM

XT Help 
2S Bay

windows 
32 Manganese

■ym
U  Small 

branch 
IS Exclama

tion
SS Actinium 

■ym
IT Ounce* 

dynaaty 
SS Contest of

40 I a  tin 
t l  Rascal
43 Correct
44 Nautical 

term to

' t T ’

•1

»*

It

Ti~

m v m  r n t .
Vi "

u

v r i T

40' m
eX

w<m

1 v dmtral ! ros’ r».> p*..p 
F ree ie  $329 value only {J50 
with 2 1/2 yr. warranty to 
go.

WHITE AUTO 
____VA6-394C— i -

hlMNG 50* by 
pay. 160 Texas 

46 tfc

ATTRACTIVE, COMFORT
ABLE, older 2-bedroom home 
on northwest edge of Slaton. 
Large dining room with car
pet and new drapes. Kitchen 
has seperate dining area. En
closed breete - way (utility 
room). Large attached garage 
with lots of storage. Includes 
5-acre plat with 2-bedroom 
rent house and medium slxe 
Industrial building with excel
lent location. 2-1/2 acres of 
cotton cultivation. Priced be
low market. Contact Joe Sch- 
nell tor details. Phone: VA8- 
4357. .4 if .

SHOP THE SLA TONITE for o f
fice supplies.

FILM and flashbulbs i t  E bl*n 
Pharmacy. 2r tfc.

BISS! LI RUG Shampoo. R-nt 
machin. $1 da.'. Self Furni
ture. -tfc.

NICE T w o -hi DROOM, central 
heating, refrigerated air, wall 
to wall rarj'et, Urge fenced 
back yard, jt<ifa4v* hbdse. Ph.
VA8-4777. 13-tfc.

House for sale
PAYMENTS lower than rent... 
move In today. Contact R. O. 
Decker, P03-1444, Lubbock, 
Texas. 16-tfc.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom large 
den ft playroom 
in aew addition

0a# 3 Bedroom oa
Sa. 12th ST.

BROW NING
and

MARRIOTT
100 N. 8th 
VA8-3216

FOR MEDICINE at night, Call 
Joe Teague, VA8-450M. lO-tfc.

THREE PIE( I Bedroun suit.-, 
$40; antique dresser, >8; wash 
basins fittings,$5;S1ngwrsew
ing machine, $15. Ph. VA8- 
>006. 18-2ta. ■
V HTfT.Wf P R ^ 'T T T n  h"T!*Hch
In good condition. $125. VA8- 
6072,_____________________ 1 ) tfc.
USED ELECTRIC RF MINGTtJN 
adding machine. Goo<l adiler at 
low price. THE SLATOMTE. 
_____________  19-tfc.

FIAT I960. Clean, In good ton 
ditton, actual mileage, chtiap. 
Ph. VA8-4672 after 5 p.m.

18-tfc.

l*ORTABLE OL1V1TTI UN
DE RwooD  typewriters are still 
on sp^^daL See th4>m at T ill 
SLATON1TE.____________ 12 ltp.

HOUSE FOR Sale at 230 N. 
4th S t  P ^  VA8 - 467 2 aft. r ' 
p.m, 18-tfc.

SIX ROOM house, 2 baths with 
garage, on. and am  l » l f  lots. 
Call VA8-3981. 18-tfc.

WANTED

CASH discount of $ 15.00 on al* 
new portable typewriters at 
THE SLATONITF. 15-tfc.

BY OWNER - 80 acres west of 
Slaton or southeast at Lubt>oek. 
Three small wells, underground 
pipe, 695 H at Possession, 
pavement VA8-7132 or VA8- 
I 141, Slaton. 18-tfc.

FIVE LOTS, West Park Addi
tion of Slaton. Mike Haddock, 
VA8-36I0. 18-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
TWO R l DROOM house with den 
A 1 1/2 baths. Small house In 
back. Call VA8-4196 aft. r 6 
.m. and weekends. 17 'tc.

CARD o' 
IHMtKS)

FOUND

we would like to take this op
portunity to express our deep
est appreciation to our many 
friends and relatives for their 
pravers, flowers, kind wor ts 
of sympathy, foo l and the many 
other thing* you did to help 
ua after w. lost our predoua 
little daughter, Jeanna/<b".'lay 
<j©d continue to bleas each of 
you.
MR. A MRS. HAROLD WA3N1

d o  e t o e v f  MtAt> a  
TW O -'H CM  a o »

LARGE B. F. GOODRICH ire 
mounted on Implement rim In 
1400 block W, Crosby. Owner 
identify a pay for ad. Inquire 
Matonlte.________________17-tfc,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

F INCOMt
Refilling ami collecting money 
from NEW TYP1 hlch quality 
coin - operated dlapensera in 
your area. No setting. To qual
ify you must have car, re fe r
ence*, $600 to $2,900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent monthly in
come. More full time. For per
sonal interview write PENTF'X 
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY, 
3131 (A ) STEM MON S ERE E - 
WAY, DALLAS, TEXAS 75247.

W«H I.U LIKE to toy or rent
3- bedroom, 2 hath home, good
location, should have a f ir e 
place. Hob R. Conner, VA8- 
939C, 10-tfc.

IRONING W ANTE D In my home. 
All work guarantied. Bring to 
320 W. Edward*, Ph. VA8-

tf. .

PICKUP A DEUVERY boy, 18 
or older. Slaton Steam Laundrv.

13-tfc.

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted 
at Pohl a Beauty Shop. Apply 
In person. 715 so. 10th, Pti, 
VAH-4 LV .  14-tfC.

WAITRE ES, DISHW ASHE R A 
cook for stiamrock Cafe on US 
84 Hy-i’ass. Good pay. Call 
VA8-1156 or V \8 (43C. 14-tfc.

LADIES WANTED— Make up to 
51.68 p-r hour doing s 
sewing In your spare time, 
write, Jamster Industries Inc., 
100 Ashmun, Sault Ste. Mane, 
Mich., /Ip. 49783. !7-3tc.-

FOR RENT
EXTRA A LI furi i 
bedroom apartment, can* t, 
drupes, bills paid. Adults, ( all

•02. _____  18-tfc.
REMODELED I HRf I Iw'droom 
house at 155 \. IlldSt. Plumbtrd 
for washer. For information 
( all v 48-t l a - 1 tc.
A PA RT V 1 N ! for two men or
couple, no pets. 935 West Lub->«" • •. la tf*■«
Furnished and unhirnlshed i  - 
bedroom dutdexes. VA8 3993 
or VA8-C894,___________16-tfc.

THKE E ROOM house. Inquire 
at Ham Auto Morm______18-tfc

THREE ROOM furnished apart- 
ment with garage. 905 w. l.ub- 
bock, Ph. VA8-4440. 18 -ltf-tfc .

NK 1 2-BEDROOM home, fur- 
.nlshed or unfurnished at cheap 
| rent. 72" so. 6th S t, Mrs. w. 

H. Sanders. 18-tfc,

4- BEDROOM, 2 hatha, den,
double garage A storage. ( or- 
ner lot. f ’lumtied, fenced hack 
yard. Call SW9-0484 or P02- 
2112, I ul<t<oek. 18 - 3tp.

FOR RENT
TWO ROOM E URNISHEDhouse. 
Wayne K. Smith. VA8-4855.

7-tfc.

FIVE !<< X)\1 unfurnished Eiouse, 
255 N. 4ttu See or call E velyn 
Dunlap at Eblen Pharmacy. 
___________________________ B-tfc.

ONE A TWO Bedroom furnish
ed houses. Call VA8-4962.

3-tfc,

HOUSE, THERMOSTAT con
trolled heating; fenced back 
yard; laundry room; newly de
corated. l  ew blocks of down
town. Reasonable rent. Call 
VA8-3503 or 996-2010. 8-12tc.

OfcE - BEDROOM HOME near 
high school, fenced, nice. 
Brewer Insurance Agency, 139 
S. 9th, VA8-3241. 5-tfc.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N, 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, if no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock's grocery. 29-tfc.

RENTALS— Eumtshed or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
I t f..

HOUSES FOR RENT, furnished 
or unfurnished. B. H. Bollinger, 
Ph. VA8-3579. 4t*-tfc.

I TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE 
located North edge of town.

' VA8-3207 or VA8-4663. 14-tfc.

FIVE ROOM Eiouse; also small 
fumlsEied cottage at rear. 215 
So. 5th SL Apply at 135 St^ 
6th St. 19-tfc.

ITVEURMSHED 2 - BEDROOM 
and den. Central heating. VA8- 
4456 or VA 8-7106, 915 Dickens 
L l l- t fc .

E OUR BEDROOM unfurnished 
Iowa*. $45.00 monthly. Infor
mation on door. 1245 so. l lth» 

19-ltp, 20-tfc.

ONE BEDROOM furnished 
| home. William Rust, 505 I . 

Crosby, VA6-3284. U '-tf..

LAR(,E 2 BR. IX PI EXES 
•All brick, two twdroom, car- 
peted, draped, Duplexes. Un
furnished, 900 sci ft., double 
closets.
•AH electric kitchen* with 
range, refrigerator, disposal
and fruttwood factory cabin< ts. 
•Electric twatlng with in
dividual room control, air con
ditioned.
•Ceramic baths with combin
ation tub, shower. Also private 
drive, fenced yard, clothesline. 
Yard maintenance furnished. 
•Also furnlslted apts. at slightly 
higher rates.

PLAZA DUPLEXES 
Slaton, Texas VA8- 47 7 9

16-26tp,

TWO he DR(X>M, unfurnished, 
$50 nionth. 155 N. 4th St. Pick 
i| k' .it sbtonite. 18-2tp.

rw o  BEDROOM liouse. Kiser
Agency, P ^  VA8-4332. 44-tfc.

E OR RE NT. F urnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call VAB-4475 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

5-ROOM HOUSE In country, 
Venetian blinds A carpet. VA8- 
4777. M .

1497 a ., 160 A. In cultivation. 
One 8' wall, 06 per A. for 10 
years with option to buy. W1U 
assist In obtaining operation 
finance, ca ll 935-5457, Dumas.

19-2tc.
SIX BE DROOM house, newly 
re-decorated. 835 Sow 15th, Ph.
VA8-3678. 19-ltc.

SMALL TWO -Bedroom Eiouse 
on Division. Ph. VA8-4332.
__________  52-tfc,
NH ! TWO BEDROOM house, 
330 W. Panhandle. Hoffman 
Realty. Phooe 1262. 15-tfc.

e I v i I < xiM hous.-, n*'wi» de
corated, plumbed for washer, 
fenced-In backyard. Ph. VA8- 
4624. __________  I ■ >.<

BUSINESS
SERVICES

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SERVICE: Complete book
keeping or part time accounts 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VA8-3918. 
___________________________ 5-tfc.

Wt OPE RATE a van truck for 
moving locally. Call VA8-4487. 
Pick-up and delivery ser
vice. 47-tfc

BOB'S PLUMBING
and Rtpair

ca ll
VA8-S323

BOB BRAS FIELD

you  * «  M,OM
T NOV

Q H lH M a tn n itr
VAS 4201

WELDING
Custom M FG . A Repairs

DEAL'S Machine Shop
155 Na. 9tk 51.

n .  VAB 4307 VAB 3722

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Far Fra# Danoatlralioa 
Call VAB-4475

Mou#r Radio ft TV

Stamp O jt cold  a Dust 
Add Lasting Home Beauty

WESTERN STORM DOORS 
Wiadowt l  Awnings

Free Estimates 
Paul Mosser VA8-385S

STRICKLIN PLUMBING 
for all tonr oUtubing
and baaliaa aatdt tall 

VA8-4434
1025 S. 20TH ST

SLATON APPLIANCE REPAIR
REPAIRS ON all makes and 
models of refrigerators, free
zers, dishwashers, electric 
ranges, disposals, central air 
conditioning and heating, com
mercial refrigeration. VA8- 
4470, Night VAS-5213. .

D! PENDAHLE YARD Service.
Call _VA8-3748.________19-2tp.

CLASSIFIED AIK 
VA8-4201

FOR OFE1CF MACEHNE RE
PAIRS, csll or bring your mach
ine to The Slatonlt*. Our re
pairman, Tom Crit*s, Is hen 
each Thursday, VA8-4201 

19-tfc.

SLAT-CO PRINTING 
VA8 4202

E Bl.EN PHARMACY HAS walk
ers and wheel chairs for rent.

28-tfc.

P O LIT IC A L
C A LEN D A R

The Slatonlte lias Eieen 
authorized to announce the can
didacies of the following per
sons for office in tl»e May- 
Democratic primary election.

LUBBOCK CO. 
COMMISSIONER 

Pradaft 2 
Mai Arronts
STATE REPRESENTATIVE 

Dist. 74, Naca 3 
Rabart T. Maatb ar

LUBBOCK CO. SHERIFF 
C.H. (Choc) Blantbord 
Grady Harrist 

JUDGE, 72nd DIST. COURT 
Williom R. (Bill) Shaver 

(Incumbent,
1st Elnctivn T«im)

The Slatonlte las been 
authorized to announce the can
didacies of the following per
sons for office in the May 
Republican primary election.

LUBBOCK CO. 
COMMISSIONER 

Prtcinct 2 
Bo lacker

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom brick hous< 
in Shelby Addition.

3 Bedroom home an St. 
12th St.

3 Eh-droom nous, witli at- 
tach-d garage, store room 
on luck of lot. so. 23rdst.

HICKMAN ft WILLIAMS
Insurance 4 Real Estate 

Slaton, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE YOUR prescrtptionsfill
ed at TE AGt’ F DRUG STORE 
by s registered pharmacls..

31-tfc.
HILL HI E IVS DITCHING----- •
plastic pipe, back lioe, cess 
pools pumped and drilled. VA8- 
4814. 30-tfe.

FOR MEDICINE at night, (a l l  
Joe Teacue, VAH-4J00. '0-tfc.

IF YCX' DRINK, that’ s your 
business. If you want to stop 
drinking, tlat's our huslix * ». 
Ph. VA8-3777.

HE ARING AID batteries for 
sale at E blen Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

HAVE YOUR prescription filled 
at Fblen Pharmacy, 25-tfc.

wf t ’‘ ARE (Tm worTer IT 
Slaton second and tourtli Wed
nesdays. See at City Hall. 

________________________ 16-4tc.

FITFUL KIDNEY^
SLO W  YO U  D O W N ?
IN JUST 24 HOURS.
l.ceM* rf|ulatil* or trout Wi b«, 4 
lultlni up ltl(liti, ,tkr. and p.mr 
map thaw fun.l.an.1 kidnap di.ard 
ora f.kr ant, i  BUM IS
t.k. a dap (a krlp n.turr BK.U- 
1ATK CAXSV.I TOII4V al 
______ l bier Phsrniai'

| LET ’S GO TO THE HOLY LAND 
AND E UROPE , tour leaves May 
30. $1096 by Jet all firs t class 
accommodations. Price In
crease after May 40. w rite or 
call tour guide, W endell looley,
E loydada, Texas. 79245. 15 tfc.

-m r r s ir x r
• >M Eiouse, 1025 

So. 2. St M, call VA6 4605.
____  18-2tp.

BUSIN 1 -- U1 i; PIN oi 9th --t.
| Call 996-2212 or SW 5-6500.

15 tfc.

W ilson Oi! 
Company

Phoat 6282061 
Wiltoa, Taxoi

•BUTANE, PROPANE
Ps tir e  s and n  BE >

•( OMMFRCIAL. INDUSTRIAL GRE ASLS and BATTERIES

• PHIL LI I’S 66 GAS, Olt. 
•A l TO ACCESSORIES

BRYANT
FARM SUPPLY

NORTH 20TH ST.
V A8-4646

1-70 IP JD TRACTOR WITH 
POWER STEERING

1-1963 M 5 MM TRACTOR 
1-420 IP JD TRACTOR . 

1-JET STAR II.

SLATON

$1100
$1550
$700
$15r

»  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ y « « a 6 « « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

DIAL VA8-4201 FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
♦♦♦♦< ► « » a «a  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +-<

_______
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tfs new
tfs here
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O R E E N
S T A M P S

V .- •i M s i e a b o t U w ^ ’

c o m e  in  fo r  y o u r  copyi

W E
GIVE

* TiEslA. Del wm Sa .1t wd
GIVI

t - bone
kOSO STEAK

U .S .D .A  Choice 
Beef, Valu- 
Trimmed

Pound
Icelandic Breaded

12 O i Pkq 
Rath'*, U S.D.A Gov't. Grade A

59<Catfish Steaks
Reth'a, U S O A Go*'t. Gr<

Hen Turkeys
Form*r Jone.

Sliced Salami ,>0, * ,  59<
Voting ■ QQC 

Pound J 7 T

SlRLOlU Mu

* - ^ T E A K
sm oked  ham  round steak

U .S .D .A . Cho ice  
Beef, Valu- 
Trimmed

Pinkney’s Sun 
Ray,  Shank 
Portion

Pound

U .S .D .A . Choice 
Beef, Full Cuts, 
Valu-Trimmed

Pound

Pound
Farmer Jo net All Meet

kl!S> SMS 
for the < 

high Sc hoc 
L  an elect 
|n the schc

Sliced Bologna
Rodeo'i

All Beef Franks
Reth i. END!

Bacon
Rath'*, ENDS AND PIECES

|*t»ata hev
George W« 
do»i\ jut 

I dona that

4 Pou'd S:iI

Fresh Ideal

Banquet. All 
Vanatia*Meat Pies

CHOPPED BROCCOLI

F x o jc r v  G d k c tio tv x  L^oun --------

6 te $1.00 Grape Juice Welch
12-0*.
Cant

5 C M . 00 PECAN COFFEE CAKE
*1.00

Sara Lee I 2*/j -Oi . Pkg. 85<

These Prices Gq 
Feb. 15, IbJV 
in SLR  T ( 
W e  Reserve* 
to Limit Quanti

| Washington' 
t townwli 

lot tl* Slatoc 
1 trades com 
|ts 'latcm ti 
p i  days on n | lapt-rs . !••

»*rr dlst 
| mailed to cl 
its week. P< 

and loot

EC C S G rade A 
Medium Dozen

Sweet

Del Monte 
Fancy

Golden, Del Monte

CORN Cream  Style or 
W hole Kernel No. 303 

Cans

Fabric Softener

PIGGIY
WIGGLY

u

I  In the *j* 
I, Gu^st Dr 
c*,. White*i

i . .
Drug, f o I

lHiMwarv, v 
ps ;, and Ron 
i fcxfci for mi
I Items.

No.l

iN

N b . l
IR

TEXAS

Green

BEANS Del Monte, 
Fancy C u t

Downy 5C O ff Label
Regular Bottla

$ I O O O
Watch and play

Q Q O O Q
S nm 34 56 66

This Friday 
at7;30P.M. 

o n  C H A N N E L 11

Russets, All Purpose

Oranq* Grape. Punch and Pink Pineapple Grapefruit

Fruit Drinks 4 s  *1.00
’ G c u u lf ir t  F n R ^ fv  F h a u X * . a n k  \lec^ tcM i x !

By Speed]

(r *  Dtvtaior 
th» "good a

Powdered Cleenter

Comet 2« Off Label

POTATOES 10Pound 
Bag

No. 1

Medium Site California, Snowy, Whit*

^ S w e e t Potatoes ,b 19< C a u l i f lo w e r 2 9 <
onionsa p p l e s

W inesap, 
C risp , Tart

Pound

G reen , Californ ia , Large, 
C risp  Bunches

2' 15«

AH-Purpot* Cleaner, 15# Off Labf

Top Job Gian* •
Wolf Brand

Beef Stew 240iJ
With 10# Nawtpapar Coupon 5f« 
Dal Mont*, Tomato

20 Oi*

4#0lt

Catsup
D*l Mont*. Pineappl#

Juice
Dai Monte, Fancy

Spinach 5"
Del Mont*. Fancy Fruit

Cocktail 3
Uea£tk B u -y  o f t U c  W e e jc

Bayer's, Regular 98< Value

A§P|R|N I 00-Countl 
Bottle*

Mo\jef®octfcyLLESS....aSLmcû s ok...

N o . l  Cn ĉxcuf

UoiAd£u>aniL&uy o( ik e.

D|SflPE R0
T H E  V A N IS H IN G  B L E E D

ONL'
at Pit

*

m


